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The driver oC the vehicle escaped
Police are looking for him
\./ ,,~.,-.i'\~_ _,.
city today'-';as';loildBlkaker, i(~
toured the 'streetS warnlnll ofii
Possible' .at~~k." by ,"h~l!.
forces." , "
Observers' believe It ,is a prac-
tice alert similar to those held in
tlie PMt lQ.,days'to keep ,the' Pee>-
pi, prepared for a.posSlble lIttack
by troo;>s loyal to prime minister
Nguyeii Cao Ky. :' ' ,"'_
An . anti-governmimt demons-
tration :scheduled to be held, ill
Danang today was, called off for
security ,reasqDS, a .memberof the
organising committee said
Ousted .northeI:Jl strongniat:t
Lieutenant-General Nguyen
Chanh Tiu left Danang by' road
for the university city of Hue,88
kms away after spending two
days here
Austrian Parties
To Take Crucial
Decision 'Today
VIENNA, April llf, (Reuter).-
Austria faces a crucial decision to-
day on whether the Conservative
People's Parly' and Socialists will
continue tbeir 21-year-old coalition
OT whether the socialists will go into
opposition.
There was news. yesterday of what
the decision would be, and Sunday
newspapers published diametrically
opposed predictions.
The negotiating committees of
tbe two parties, whicb .have held
many meetings in the last six weeks
-the last one yeslerday-will report
to their respective presidiums today
The conservatives have announc
ed that the new government will be
sworn in by President Franz Jonas
on Tuesday and be presented to par-
liament on Wednesday-with or
without socialist party
The 'conservativeS woo an abso
lute majority of B5 seat~ in the
March 6 parliamentary elections
but 10 pass constitutional legislation
-including any arrangement with
rhe European Common Market
They would need socialist support
for the required two-thirds majority
Abdul Bamad Khan's
Condition' Deteriorates In
Pakistan PrIson
KABUL, April lB,-A report
from southern Occupied Pakhtunis
tan says that tbe health of the
famous Pakhtunistani leader Khan
Abdul Samad Kh.n Mawi has de
teriorated recently
Khan Abdul Samsd Khan Asak
zaj has been in prison for many
years because of his, active role in
the freedom movement of Pakhtu
nistan.
Dodors at Haripur penitentiary
have said that if the Khan is not
transferred 10 a suitable climate his
life will be in danger, the report
adds.
The report further says tbat the
government of Pakistan, has been
(orced. 10 transfer Khan Abdul
Samad Kb.n Asa~i to Lailpur
Multan or Lahore prisons
The body of Ibe' woman was deli
vered to bor family, and the injur,
ed were laken 10 lalalabad, where
doctors said Iheir' condition is satis
factory
One Dies, 25 Injured
In Traffic Accident
JALALAB"'D, April 18,-one
woman was'k,illed. and 25 were in
jured when a vehicle,slid into a. <litcb
Saturday, The lorry was coming
from Kunar to lalalabad and the
accideni toqk place in .. Islam Pur·
in Kuoar
two
light
Bazzaz Resigns
As Iraqi Premier
BEIRUT, April 18, (Reuter).-Bagb
dad radio announced Sund~y that the
Iraqi Prime Minister, Dr. Al>del
Rahman AI·Bazzaz, submitted bis gOY
ernmcnt's resignation to Major General
Abdul Rahman AreC, the new Iraqi
President
The Iraqi PresideDt has asked' Dr
Bazzaz to carry on until the formation
of 11. new govemmenL
The IUdio broadcast a presidential
decree appointing Dr. Bazzaz acting
MiI:lister of the [nterrior and appointing
the Mirnster of State, Musleb al-Nak.
shabandi. acting Minister ot'lndustry
The Ministers of Interior and Indus
try were killed' along with the late
President Abdul Salam Aref in last
Wednesday's helicople~ crash near
Basra.,
USSR DELEGATE •
MEETS·AREF
BAG HDAD, April tB, (Tass),-Tau
correspondent L, Volnov r~ports
A Soviet government delegation head
ed by l.V. Spiridonov, chairman of the
Soviet of the, Union ~f the supreme
Soviet of the USSR, yesterday called
on the new President of Iraq Abdel
Rahaman Muhammad Aref and had a
lalk with him. Prime Minister Abdel
Rahman Bazzaz was present at thc
talk
On behalf of the Presidium of the
supreme Soviet of the USSR, the So
viet governmentiatnd the Sowet people
the head of the delegalion expressed
condolences at the death of former
Presidenl Abdel Salam Muhammad
Aref.
President Abdcl Rahman Muhamm~d
Aret thanked the delegates for their
condolences and said thai he and
Prime Minister Bazzaz would do
everythi'ng to strengthen friendly rela
tions and c,ooperation between the So
viel Union and Iraq
USSR May Day SlogansUrg~
Cooperation With France, U.S.
Moscow. AprU 18, (lk1l1ter),-
The SovJet Communist Party called yesterday for wider coopera-
tion hetween the Soviet Union and the United States to prevent
the outbreak of a Dew world war.
The call came in a list of III 'twice yearly to mark May Day
slogans issued by -the party's ml- and the anniversary of the 1917
ing central committee for May October revolution-is relegated
Day, to alphabetical order in fifth
France is the first capitalist plaCe.
country te be greeted in the slo- China's close ally Albania, us-
gans, followed by Britain and the ually greeted intmediately after
United States. ' China, i. demoted to 12th pasl-
China, formerly first commun- tion.
ist country in the list-issued The United States, Britafu and
I France, which usually get a joint
damnation, are treated separate--
Iy this time with the reference to
p~eventing world war applying
only to the U,S, "May the coope-
ration between Ihe peoples of the
United States and the Soviet
Union widen in the interests of
preventing a new world war,' in
the narile of the preservation of
pea'Ce,", it says
Ire·
the
for-
Vietnamese News
12111"f:tadtfOiaas
To- Be Trained As
Lab Technicians
KABUL, April lB.-The Public
Heallb Institute haa decided to open
a school to train laboratory techni
ciw',which will enroll hiah' school
graduetes
Dr. Mohammad Omer, the President
of ·the Institute, said the prepai'atlons
for financing, obtaininl:, fue eq~ipmeQt.
and providmg' boqrdmg ,,~rani-nnen,~
tor the students Wive ai.readY ~n
made. '
Tho ..tical VliJI take' from 15 10 20
stUdents. So Car sev~n have been-Q~P
ted and another 8 to 13 will be ~k.en
They will re~ive: a monthly allowance
for pocket money and those' from the
provinces wilt r~vc b98f~ and rOOID
The three-year progrnmme is plllW!l'"
so that the stu'dents will receive 't9>th
classroom training 8I1d lab~ator1 ,#It:'-
periencc, Afghan and foreign experts
[fow working at Ihe Institute will teach
subjects such as bacteriology, microbio-
logy, chemistry, entomology, pnrisitolo
gy, virology" hygiene, and public heahh
work and administration
The grnduale.s' will serve as heads of
laboratories in the provinces
This is the first lime a course for
laboralory ·teehnicio.ns has been Riven
,0 twelfth grode graduates bUI ':t is (elt
that wi.l,h a thorough back/JrO:und in ba
lie subjects, the students will become
more competent ,technicians
Wilson, South African Ambassador Confer
10HANNESBORG, 'April lB, On the other hand, any move to in r.il Itaffie, Ille newspaper said
(Rculer),-South Afri~a Is utilikely apply. 'sanctions agllinst Soulh Africa Oil companies were casing road
to make ~ny. substantial'change from mi@.ht, have' the effect of throwing tanker' supplies in favour of rail
il. policy of official'n~utrality in Ihe tbe country squarely on Rhodesis's traosport because of Ibe high cost
Rhodesia crisis, despite. the current side. of oH transported by road, the paper
top-level ~HBI08UO with Britain, BC· Such a move-at the United quoted an oil company 'official as
cording tQ pol~tical observers here. Nations: or elsewhere-could esca~ saying. Wilson is also eXpc(:ted to
But there is not ,the slightest indi- late the; Rhodesian crisis into orie discuss the next step in tbe Rhode
cation of e?tBctly what is being dis· involVing the whole of Southern sia crisis wilh his top ministers to
cussed in London whoro South Africa,' day,
Af{ican. Ambassador CarQl do Wet . Soutb' Arrica is not expected here Wilson last summoned bis cabinet
has ta~en par't in talks ,With Britlsb 10 halt ~upplies o[ petrol overland to \ on Rhodesia 10 days ago. He is ex
Prime Minister Harold, WilsOII.' . Rbodesin-one of Ihe points under pected to review prosress. in intorna
Th~ t';"o me" met·· on SstUrdity discussion in London-and Dr, Ver· tional moves 10 choke off Rhodesia,'s
for 45 f\linuteS-at ,th~ bmbass~dor's w;";rd 1. not tbouBht likely to agree oil
request,. .British f.o~11in Minister to join any sanclions against tho 'Nicbolas Vardinoyallnis, agenl
Micb.e~, Stewart wss"present ~t the Rb.odesian regime, for the Greek tankor Manuels, is
talks \In· South" Africa's .tlltude to . Tbe jiihannesburg Rand Daily suing the British navy over ber' in
Ille oil ~m~.~rgo against !!to "!l~~k- Mail reported tbllt from, 140,000 to terceplion off the Easl Afr.ican coast
away ~odesian regime, ' .: ,.. 160,000 'gallons 'of oil a day~ouble last Sund,ay
The "ew.flurry of ,~iplom~t1R,actio. Ille;' 'luBntity requir~d to 'mainlain, The repor.t of the tanker's IT,laster,
y!ty on Friday led to the ~ecall to rabonlnB-was flowlOg across Ihe expected here to4aY, WIll be tbe
London pf B{itain's' AtiJl1aSsallor to South' .African bor"er to Rhodesi... basis of the legal acllon against Bri
SO~tb t\f~ca; Sir' "'ugIL St~ph~nson,'Th~ ,newspaper said a careful sur- tain, he sai<t. I.st nigbt.
He ill' ~ue,lia,~~ in 10b~iin~~b~rg' i.n Xey la8t, week established tbat,aboill .A boarding party from a British
the .next,few..,dtir.s, .' " • . 45,OQ!J: II8llons of fuel was go'ng to 'f"gate ordered the ManuC). tQ turn
~,ttl~ weilibt ,s, at!1l\\bo~, to, 1ll',Rh~S,I!I by road altd about 100,000 a~ay fto!" the P~rtuguese M,ozam
ports, that South Afrie~ ,has' ,offer"" gallon. by rail, every 24 hours, b,que port of Bena because It was
to 'm~iB\e betw<ien B([~bi aJUl, J{l\o, . , .' i1i~,tlow by road across lhe Beit carrying a cargo of oil believed des
desia.· ' ., ", ,,' ,bridge; "on tne frontier between tined for Rhodesia, .
'South ',A'frica and Rhodesia,had Ti)e manl'ela left ihe Dur.ban
4ccr.aili\d recently from a peak. of SOl/th' Africa, har~ur yesterday
aboul' 450,000 B.llons a week to morning for an undisclosed destina
ai1oitt"·]\lO,ooo gallons a ,week, bUI 'tion with her oil still undischarged
ibis hact been offsel by an increase
ObserV,rs sar'it is quil" clear DrVer.w~fd 'do.. nol'waitUJl, 'illvojve
South' A(rl!'8 ;'n the, IWl'ileaian. cri-
'518 . • ..
The' Jirgah- decided to publish
a' weeklY gazette deaI,ing with ·'tIie
work i)t the Jirgah to provide a
record' or the .debate: The cost
of the gazette will be met throu-
gh subScription charges
Afghan Senators Meet.
Shab_nshah'()f~
TEHRAN, April 18.-The Af,
ghan parliamentary delegation now
visillng Iran' was received by, . HIs
Majesty the SbahinBhah Saturday' at
Mar Mar Palace.
Afghan- Amba~dor in -Tebran
Sa{dar Assdullah Seraj was also
present during Ille audience,
The AfiIllJn Senators wbo left for
Iran last -Tlulnday met. Muhandes
Iamllmi, the' President of the Ira
nian Senate Sunday.
Earlier in ,Ille day the Afghan ....
natorial delegati9n had .. lllllCed a
wreath on th8.tomb of His Majesty
lato Kinf-' Reza Sliah; , .
The d~~gation ,alsoi. Yisi~the
Karalch dtinl"~l\Iro.,y ,a~'l\oon
P8Q~ ~!t ~WW,
DE4F,'lUUTE
lbo N~ Yq*, T~ep~Qa.:fl<!nipany
i, in~uo:JI!' ,new ocptl~tthat',wlll
eriablo totally deaf: peopl' to uao ·Ill.
telephono., ..i ,"" . ;..... ' , •
A dQvice.'caUOdSenaicall; wblc;h can
bO, altacbed to' an oid~ telepbono
i~~~~ .c:\l.ll~" Ion)'and,', litO".
aolln~, Jnto, !il~",~~,.abort, :bllll~" or
ll,hL ,Fgr "peOpJe_,wI1o 'are,~~...
well'~ "deaf, -Ibe ,SenalcaJl bU .. 'bpl,t9n
,,!hlch Ylbra"" 'wIienO\'er'. aowid Cornea'
Over Ill., l1tM.
Bugan~a .Rejecl:$
New· .Constitution
Adopted By Uganda
KAMPALA, April 18> (Reuter).-
The parliament' of ,Bull8ndll;, Iar~t
of Uganda's, four kill8doiliis, has
passed a resolution rejecting the
country~s new ,constitution.
It rea,lIlroted at a special mee!IDg
Saturday night that the 1-962 consti-
ttitioa 'promulgated wh~n Uganda
became independent was still in
force, .
Otber areas of the country have
supported the new constitution
adopted by Uganda's, parliament on
Friday. It provides for an oxecu
live president and gives the central
government wider powers. Under
the new constitution, Buganda is no
loriger a federal Slate.
Prime M'inister Dr: Milton OOOle
was sworn' 'in 8S' Uganda's presidenl
on Friday
Par,l~y Continues In Bonn
To Consider·French DecisjQni~'·
BONN, Ap'riI 18, (Reuter)..--'J
President Johnson's specJal assistant on, NATO allalrs, John
McCloy, met West. Germany,ChaD.ceUor LudwIg Erhard yesterday
for futther talks on the crisis sparked by France's deelslon' to
withdraw her troops.from NATO command
The . U.S. envoy has beeh ai- on the new status of French
tending talks on the crisis bet- forces in West Germany
ween' tbe United States, Britain The stetus of the French forces
and West Germany which ended 'will be discussed by West Ger-
here Saturday. man For~ign Mfuister Gerhard
At the talks, the West., Ger- Schroeder 'wlth his Frepch coun-
mans made known their COndi" ter~part, Maurice Couve de Mur-
tion for' letting 70,000 French ville, today
trooPs stay ih . West .Germany Coflve is coming' to Bonn for a
~fter they' are pulled out. of rolltine visit which provides . an
NATO command-the troops must opportunity for the. first French-
have a· clearly-dellned, tole in West German exchange on NATO
NATO pefence plans and be co- problems sinCe FriuJ:ce announced
unted on to ,fight along-<llde th,eir, it was pul1ing its' troops oilt of
allies in the wake Qf another. NATO. .
war, . .. . I.--------..,-......,---l:,,~B"Yf~tfsrkhi1!g',PJla,.1;lR"SQlP~a'ttue' rl ,an n.menCan 'am
sadors here,~ and" West, 'Genn8n
S,tilte . Seeretary ',ClIrl , Caiatens,
,was set up to map out· det¢la of
a JlOS!llble' solution to the , prob-
lem· of NATO'a future, .
The group hopes to have' pro"
posals ready for the, NATO coun-
cil when it- meets· In Brussels . on
JUne 6.
It was clear that there will
haVe to be an agreement bet-
ween France· and West Ge,rmany
stoP· PRESS
Formerly the traffic: , departments
fun-ctioned within the frsmowork of
Ihe municipal corporations
The transfer of the traffic depart-
ment to the Minislry 9f 'nterior bas
been approved by the Cabillet and
endorsed by 'His Majesty the King
Bright Objects Again
Sigh~ In America'
CANTON, OHIO, April IB, (AP)
Hundreds of persons reper.ted seeing '~
bright and shiny" 'object over
eastern Ohio Saturday night, in
cluding' police who said they chased
it, for 86 miles
KABUL, April 18:-The adminis
tration and controlling traffic in Af-
gbanistan is now includ.eq 'among !lie
d'uties of 'the Ministry of Interior
An Iflterior Ministry source said
as tbe duties Of traffic police and
""curjty police are botb rel.ted '. to
'maintaining order and welfare <;>f
tbe people it was seen fit that traffic
departments should also become part
of the Ministry of Interior
Soon aftot' .the. ,taic!i ' .. Nortl! Viol
nam 'New, 'A~ency· r0P!lrt. wi! ~t
us. jilane. yeaterday bombed a Hanoi
.uburb
Reports also came from air force
reserve pilot& who sai!! they attempt
cd 10 follow the objecl but that its
speed, estimated' at, 100 miles an
hour was too slow for their jet
trainers. '
A. pOlice olllc.er and a Sheriff's
deputy W, L. Neff, said they chased
wilh the myslerious object'for 86
miles ,through eastern .Ohio before
losing i' in the neighbouring .tate
o'f Pennsylvania
There .were no' further re'ports
and 'the' Federal Aviation Agency at
!:,ittsuburgh, Pennsylvania, said its
radar observed nothin,g unusual
SAIQQN, Apii!-JB, '(/l.eu~r~':-~
rican je" 'yestef\lay attacked ,.Ille So,;-
iet:.upplied' anlt-aircraft' Diiullo' ~1eI
15 ,B,nd"'l7 mil" fiom 'HAi\oiJui' tho
~,lo...1 raids yel 10 Ille North Vielna,
mesc capital, a O,S, 'pQk~ait an
nounced. here'
,
Interior.Ministry
Iii _Charge Of
Traffic Control
The. Pa.htany Tejarat Bank has
COQp.rated ,in:"organislng the 'exhibl'
·tion.·'::'I':~ ,,~ ":,'. , ..' ... ",( ,. ",~. '-,
Tho' ilems .sent to' Paris include
carpets" poosteenchah, various kinds
or' marble, dried lrui~ embroidery
and ollier produc:ts
In Shulgareb of Salkh province •
water mill in which more than S tons
of gfiiln ",iii in store w.. ci",troyed' by
Oond' on saturday. Similarly, roads and
several gardens in the area were damag,
cd. No other loss of life wu; reported
In K,","~ba:d obe penon die<\ ·due ,to
flood. 'satui'day .nighL ~,flood bit
Cbugb. village wbere it" deattoyed .ix'
houses and .washed ~way more th~, 2S0
acrea, of cultivaCed lfu1d. It alao bil tho
Loprlha ' viilage 'iii Kunduz deatroyiq,
three houses and three, shops,
I\fghanistan. Plans
To Take Part In
Paris Exhibition
KABUl:., April IB.-Af.,ghanistan
bas decided to take part.ID an in
temational exhibition . which will
be beld in Paris iii May this year'
The items which Afghanistan wiU
exhibit in its stall have already heen
sent to France
An official of. the C;:omme~
Ministry said that Afghanistan is'
taking part in the exhibition' lit the
invitation ,of French government
,
I
/
•
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TO: Our'Customers
FROM:NlIwroz Co.
We have lob of rap ...
carpets. new anel' antique, f.
oaIe ,Iil dJ1rennt 1lRI" Thq
are- "goln,1: eheap, ~:
Shar-e,Nan opposite til. B_
Mosque, Tel: 24035
CE!JCJ>J·~Oi\m
Oi.. ThurScfay, AprU !liSt, at' S.30
P.M.' Come aDd dance at. ~e
Freneh 'C1lib 'Raitiilrve Youi' 'table.
phone number: 28.295
K,ABUL, .Aprjl 16,-!?,,:~ All,
former chief, of central' Dental
Institute hIlS heen appo\ntl!<! c1IIef
.of the, Health', Depai'tment of the
Ministry of Education; .lind Moh-
ammad Akbar SaljI, ,advlsQr In
the 'Mines and'Industries MIitls-
try as, chief of construction In
that Ministry
New' Telephone
The Afghan Advertlabt.-, Acen.
ey now /las a dJreet' telephollb
Une--21853
Weekly newspaper !\IQSCOW NEWS Iil Ena Ush is now on sale .at boolalho.\l8, Thi& newspaper
will pubUsh more detailed infortllation than other periodicaIa on tqe proceedings' of the 28rd Cong-
ress of the CoinrilUllist '·Party of the Soviet Union. , . " ' "
ThenewSP8per WiJi publish full· texb, of8~eches,',~pOrtaand .deciSions
The ne\ysp*pe~ 'is ."l~ to carry a ne.,., series of .ieCtUres, on economy, science, and techn?~~~
delivered a~ 'the U¢verslty Of Cu,iture. The new senes will feature special pages ,such as Busm.,
man's page, :F~r~lll!1'~udenis In the USSR, "et~. . ''',. . " 'I i
In tha weektli!ll _\lch lIB Tourism" Vocue, ,At Ute .F11M1d&bJp H\lDI<l.OUI commentatol'll ,Q,D .ctnI!-
ma•. Dallet. and 'Dj~i:4I 'I!v.ents wi/llricreue their coverage .
MOIii:oW Ne""'~).Ii,ori ;Sale at, the ' f\lIIowina' boobh6~
Ibn-5ina (Iii' \t,he, Ministry' 9f Eduea,tjon' Building)
DJa-,yJd iD,p'e!t~rj;j' . '. "
PaDdzal
J alaAb~d Roshan Shop .. . . '. , ,
Kan,dahat' "Press, I1ep~.nt",(__Ii i(r, a.JWd) (At ·the tim three 8ho~ 'a~y....~I
Issues including the pr,oCi!8d!nfal 0' till! 23rd CP/ilV' Conaresa wlIl be av.il.bl~,) .
,
Parties(" :1,1,\
Cbap* ,v' ',. \
~l_n,in. provisions
'A1&t~le .: ,
Follt.lcal Parti~'cp' liai1lci~te
in elections. through their can#-
dates proViding: ",,/:"~'.: ,i,
1. The ~arty Ii~. ~nfonni!d
at' least one 'year '; pflor to· . the
elections. ' , .'
2, : The pal'tf, 'haS. J;epresQt1ta-
tives. and ot'lJanis4tloDS'in at'lIi8lit
five provi~ces of~he country
ArtI,cle 39
At all: thll general' ~eetiings.of
the political parties;' a tept:eSen-
tatlve of, the attorney' general
shall participate as an obSeiViir.
Artiele 40
PoUtlcal partil!S. are obligated
to send 6 copy of ,tqeir discussion
at the end' of their, meeting, to
the Ministry of Interior
Artiele 41
Apart from the Cases .for tile
banning \lf parties 'all other cases
related to political parties 'sh-n
be referred to the proVinelalimb-'
lic security co!1rt in the province
in which the headquarters of the'
party is situated
'Phese CoUrts 'have original jul'-
isdiction in such casm
Article 42
Claim for the hannlng of the
P9litica\ party shall be rilade . by'
the attorney general or his 'assis-
tant. Other criminal claims re-
lated to political parties s\tal1 'be
handled by the provincial Attol'-
ney General
Liu ~uppOrts Pak,
Chinese Friendship
Article 43
One month after its publication
in the official gazette 'this law
shall be enforced
Soviet. Finnish
Relations Cordial,
Kekkonen -Says
Town Planninr Experts
Reach Badghis ProvlJice
HELSINKI, April 17. (1"85S).-
President Kekkooen spOke at yes
terday's official opening ceremony of
the new parliament.
Dealing with Finland's interna
tiooal situation he noted .in partieu
lar that" "relations of trust were es,
lablisbed witb lhe Soviet Union
'Our foreign policy is motiv~,ted
by the interests of tbe Finnish peo-
ple;' lbe pre~idenl stressed: "Tho
fact that relations of trust were es
lablishcd with Ille Soviet Union
accorded with the inlerests of our.
people.. Our extended eastern bOr,
der turned into a bordc;.r of peace
in the full sense of this word", The
president noted
CoopC:ro lion of tbe Noedlc, CQun-
tries and friendly relations' with
olber countries fulfills Finland's
neutral foreign policy, Tbey pr~
vido f<;>r the eSlablishment .. of sit
atom f{ee Zone in tbis part of the
world '
-
Gas Explosion
Kills Two In Cave
Article sa: ,
Chastising of the poUtlcal par-
ties shaD be done by the minis-
try of interior, ,in th" inte!;l!Sts
of applying this provisions of th'e
law all cash lines are 'consldered
~s chastisements
Bannning ot PoUtieat Partlefl
At·tlde 33
A poli tical party formed jJ1 ac-
cordance with this law shall nqt
b" baMed without the decision
of the Supreme Court
Article 34
If a pOlitical party according to
the attorney general :eommits an
offensive for which it may be
banned, .t!l. attorney general
shall prepare a c~imlrial, case
against the party in the Supreme
COiJrt ond ask that the PartY be
banned, ,The Attorney' General
can ask the court to stop the ac
tivities of. the party till a final
decision is taken by the Court
Aruele 35
The decision of the Supreme
Court'to hlin a Political patty is
final and irrevocable.' The deci
sion shall be 'enfoYced imme
diately after issuariee
Aruele 36
After • political party is ban
ned the prohlell\S of clearing Its
property and claims shall be de-
cided in accordapce with the law
by the Court
Article 37
In situations other than the
banning of the political party a
member' can resign although it
may be against the party's cons-
titution.
If a candidate is elected to the
Parliament as a member, of
a Political party, he 'can-
not while fullllIing his term
of office become a member of an-
other political party, If, be chan-
ges hiS party affiliation he will
lose his seat in the Parliament
I Similarly candidates who are
elected in Parliament not
through party alllliation or'
membersh'f' cannot become
member 0 a political party
dUring his term in Parliament
Should they decide to do so
they shall lose their seat in ,the
Parliament
DACCA, Pawtan, April' 17, (Rcu-
ter).-ehina's head of statc, Liu Shao-
chi, said yesterday that the object and
basis of. Si,no~Pl\kistani friendship was
unity against aggresaion
Toasting ever IllSting friendship with
Pakistan at a banquet bere the visitinS
Chinese leader again pledged, staunch
support for Pakistan in the even of
an Indian attack.
He said Pakistan's western proVInce
last September successfully hil back
India's armed aggression
'The Chinese people .resolutely sup-
ported your just struggle in the puL
In the future, should the aB&fCSSor dare
to attack you again" tl)e .Clt\Deao '. will
likewise suppor:t .. Your resiStance to aa~
TRENTON GEORGIA' A'I KreSsion willlout any b<!ai18tion," 'bd
, . prJ iWd
J7. (AP),,~At least two persons . , . .
were 'ki,lIed, five injured 'and foue The Ch~n.ese bead of state I', 00 '8
others .trapped as the res II f 4B·bour v",t to cast Pakistan. Lut
apparent g¥ explosion a~ Ho~ar~~ mo~tb, he paid a s~te visit to West
Cave near here Saturday: Pak~stan.. , ,
Rescue ,squads from Tennessee ' ~IU sald Chlna and Pakialan" re--
and North Georgia were at the qUire o~ each. other .nothing particular
scene in' an attempt to rescue the other. than unity ag8U1st aggression
persons still in the cave, Howe.ver, !hIS was the basis of their friend
officials reported that' the rescue ship and a guarantee for its further
workers, themselves were being over- devel~pment
come by noxious gag from tbe ex~ Unuf against aggression was the
plQsion. keynote bf speeches by Liu 00 the
Mike; Moss, 21, one of two Jea,... ,fint. half of his state tour in West
den of 'a Boy Scout explorer troop' Pakistan lasl month
ftom Atlanta. said tbe l;:RS appa. ?bservers see it as a statement of
ren~y ignited from a carbi=c lamp ,Chma's Il)ain aim in coming to Pakis
as the troop was leaving the cave tan-to break through the ,o--ealled
.shortly afternoon. ... Am~rican "ring of encirclement", around
The gas apparently' was in a C~i~a which Ihe Chineae Foreign
pocket into which the nine scouts ,MlDlsler. Marshal Chen Yi made the
and fwo leaders had to descend to basis of a sweeping anti-U.S, attack
the exil. All but three of the group lasl oight.
were 'in !he pit when the explosion Liu said China and Pakistan will
occurred. Moss said. neve:r allow any force to disrupt their
Although easily accessible, the [riadir Iinke.
cave is unexplored, according to the _.:.. _
sheriff's office spokesman. "they
should not have been in there;' he
said
Briefs
. _ ...,- " " .. l~ "·-wW' ',' , " , ~: .', ' •. ,,' ,"'-, ,I' "I
LCiw On :Form,Cltion ,OtPoliticcr'
World
eontd., from pa,e 2
When ~ party 'pqSSesse;l' Pt"l!'"
perty by donation or legal'tralts-
fer' without' doe respect to,AJ1lcle
9 the property shall be conllscat.
ed
Article 27
When a:,p,arty does' not abide by
the last clause of Article 19 It
shall be lined from 1000 tp 5000
afghanis. The related' clause of
the article, too. will be enforced
Article 28
When a party does not obey
the provisions of Article '2Q, , it
shall he, banned, When it is
found that the members of the
executive body or the party's
members have had a part in not
obeying Article 20, those . found
guilty'shall be imprisoned' from
three to live years. People other
than those affiliated with the
party when found guilty shall
also 'be punished
Article 29
Any political party which ac
cepts financial assistance from
foreigners or foreign countries
shall be banned and its property
confiscated,
Those found guilty shall be
tried ~y criminal law and the
court may deprive them of politi
cal rights
Artlele 30
Any party which does not obey
Article 21 of this law shall be
banned. If weapOns are found
in the possession of the party or
its members not only will the
weapons be confiscated but-also
those found guilty shall be impri
soned from three to seven years
Artlele 31
Any political party which does
not obey clause two of.Articie 22
shall be fined in cash from 3000
to 10,000 afghanis and if it chooses
Lo make use of its action to com
mit a crime those found guilty
shall be tried legally
When a party is formed with
out due' respect to the provisions
of, this law it shall be banned and
those who have formed the party
shall be imprisoned from one to
seven years
PEKING. April 17, (Rcutcr),-Tbe
supreme people's coun of Chioa yeater,
day pardoned and freed 57" war crimj..
nals" by order of chairman (President)
Liu Sbao-chl, the New •.CbiDa News
Agency reported, It said Illey bad
turned over a new leaf,
CAJRO. April 17, (Reuter),-SOviet
Prime M inisler Aleltei KosygiD will
pay a state vi,it to the United' Arab
Republic on May 7, the Egyptian
Middle East .News Agency reported
yesterday.
Kosylin ia due to ¥Wt FiQland m
Juno JIlId~ in July and be i.
also ex~ to visit Pakiatan and
Jndia thi. year
rOKYO, April 17. (DPA),-Japan
has invited Soviet Foreign Minister
AIIdrei Gromyko for a one-week visit
bc:re (rom May II, the Fon:igD Minis
try announced here yesterday
Japaneae Foreign Minister Suaaburo
Shiina has also scnt a letter to Gro
myko, eltprcssing the hope for a fonnal
signing o( a Japan-Soviet conlular
treaty, being negotiated in Moscow
during GrQmyko's visit here
I
U.S., Chinese Hostility 't(ot
I'nevitable, Rusk Declares
W ASBINGTON, April 17,' (Reutjlr).-
Secretary of St"te Dean Rusk said In testimony released Satur-
day night the United States wan~ Jood relations with China but,
intends to resist violence and hostlUty In .the Far East.
fte speculated that' Mao Tse- "The trouble is that Peking's
tWIt and other leaders in Peking lellders want neighbouring coun-
feM the younger Chinese who tries to accept subordination to
ate the country'S potential lea- Chinese rule," he Said. . .
deI'S will not continue their re- The Lehaviour of China ~,
volutionary policies with the its present leaders was "violeJ,l~
Same zeal and deterntination, irascible, unyielding and hostile"
Rusk who gave his views, at a anli there was little hope of
private meeting of the Far East changing the situation he said
subcommittee of the House .of Meanwhile" China qas rejected
Representatives on March 16, said a U.S. State Department offer to
the U.S, would continue to resist ~it Chinese scientists 'and
China's entry into the United scllolars tc. visit the United States.
Nations and to defend Formosa The 9ft.er was a fraud, the C,hi-
against any threat from the main- neSe Foreign Mipistry said in a
land. . 'statement qiloted hy the' New
U.S. poliCY was to give assis- China News Agency
tan:e ~o allies which soull.ht help The statement said the .offer
agamst Chmese aggr~lOn, to was made while' the U.S. was ex-
co.ntin.ue aid 'for developmg <:pun- panding the Vietnll!tl Wllr and ,in-tr~es, and honour' defe'1ce com- creasing its provocB,tion of' China.
mJ?"ents, to Fo~osa.. ' "It.is obvious its ii'iin is'to de-'
At the same ttme It wante<,! to ceive the American people and
re",,"ure .J?ekmg. that the United world opinion and exploit t,he
Sl!ites dlCl not mtend to attack American peQple's friendly sentl~
the ma~land,. and .tl? aVOid any ments for China in the intereSt
assump.tion that .Ilostility betw,:"n of its policy of bostilitY towaidB 'KALA NAU, April 17,-A delep-
the. -U.s, !1"d C9lna was unendmg China," tbe stateme!!! said.. ' 1100 of four archilecta headed by Abdul.
and mevltable, The U,S, !itate-pep"rtmen~ an- I lah Ali ....i.l&lIt chief of Ille Depart'
nounced tecQt1tJy that ·It was, pre-' meot o( Hou.iog aod Towo Plalll!iJla
pared to admit· "ij' /lumber" of' of P~bljc Wor~. Mlni.lry b.. arrived
Chinese scientlltll and scholars 19 here to cooducl .Iudiea On impl.ment.
visit American 'universities, ina construction plana for Kala Nau,
provincial capital ot Badahil
Rusk told. tnl! Conaressmenthe
t)'nited $,tlt't(!8"h4d, told Peking It
did not seek the' overthrow of
the ,"communist Regime" or want
a war with ft
~'JJ
";.
ded
The Society has contacted va-
nous government departments
and other organisations to inform
them about illiterate women wor-
king for them so that courses ,may
be established in the best posal-
ble places,
Through the courses the stu-
dents learn Dari, arithmatic, and
religious subjects according to a
fixed schedule, Discipline consti-
tutes a basic element In the cour-
ses
The teaching is done by mem-
bers of the Women's Volunteer
Committee, A Fund from contri-
butions helps pay the costa of
the adult education and literacy
courses
After Mrs. Mubarez apoke, a
student in the second grade
course, Mrs, Halima, 46, expres-
sed appreciation for the work of
the teachers at the Society on
behalf of the studenta.
I feel obliged to attend the
course regularly even though I
have ten children and so have
much work to do at home:', she
said. She wanted to learn to
read and write because everyone
els~ in: her family was literate
and the Society offered her an
opportunity
Education Minister Dr. Mohammad Osman' Anwar! present.
ing certificate to a graduate, of the Institute of Business and In.
dustl'ial Manag-ement
the final examination for the se-
cond grade
The examinations were given
in the presence of a number of
other teachers and educational
inspectors
Mrs, Nafesa Shaeq Mubarez,
Director of tlie Department of
Guidal)Ce and Enlightenment of
the Women's Society commen-
ted aft er the exams were given
to the class that she was sure the
results would be satisfactory due
to the hard work and careful at
tention oj Her Royal Highness in
teaching tbe class,
The Society has been pleased
a1 the success of the courses, she
said, The Ministry of Education
has acknowledged that the parti
eipants complete the first and se-
cond ~rade5 in six months. The
st~dents have also expressed sa-
tisfaction with the methods of
teaching which is the same as ap-
plied in adult literacy courses set
up by the Ministry of Education
Books by Laubach and Younes
are used
Although literacy courses have
already been established in many
areaS, Mrs, Mubarez hopes that
adult education courses can be
anang'.?d in the prisons and sOme
other r,.laces where they,are nee-
examinations to second grade students 'of literacy coilrse at
Two Of the three, Afghan co-ecls, no,\,\, studying English b~ Syduey under,'. ~lombo
"Ian (Nourla Ali, 'left, anti. )Wehrla Raflq, rlgllt) are seen In a IIlDgUl\ge laboratory.
Both stQeients are graduates of ~he ' College of Letters, ~epartmeJit' of JooritaUsm.
Thcy have 'd~lded to extend their ,stay for another seven mon~hs in l\us~alIa to, take.BOme
courses hi journalism "
tlll,tl6tJ,ut
Prlriees~ LaHuma giving
the Women's Institute
IDS HONOUR AT STAKE
by A. H. Walleh
A, simpleton lived somewhere
near a toWD,
His eyes were blue, I\ls comple
xlon brown.
Somcone told him hls relative
was dead,
She bad been poisoned lying on
her bed,
So he weut to the Magistrate for
petition,
'Who sent with hIm soldJers aud a
physician
They arrIved to see the g-trl In
her cOmD~ .
Pretty breken, sad·looklng and
very thin.
She h;ld dlcd eating a I'lece of
,b~ad,
But It was not poisoned, the doc
tor said. .
Now the simpleton had made a
blunder,
Was n.ceused of a defamatory
slander,
His erones told him to run to the
hills,
To escape prison and Its dirty
ceDs.
Butb'e stood firm In hJs eonvie
tlOD,
And refused 'all offers of protec
tlon.
He ':was prepared to' g-o to jall
And do the uowholesome' air
Inhale
But he wnuld'nt back down from
a raiie
Whene vcr bls bonour was at
stal,e
Princess Lailuma, wife of
Prince Mohammad Nad'r, second
oldest son of His Majesty the
King, and honourary president' of
the committee for campaigning
against illiteracy last week ex-
pressed satisfaction over the pro-
'gress made by the students in the
second grade of the Women's Ins-
titute's adult 'literacy courses
The Institute runs these cour
Ses in order to help illiterate adult
women learn how to read and
write. ·The programme has made
B considerable headway 'since its
inception in 1963
Most or the courses, all with
capacity enrollment. are taught
by members of the volunteer wo-
men's association
One ("f these volunteers is prin
cess Lailuma who has taught for
two terms there.
She was proud of the marks
hcr 'students made last week in
PARIS, April 18, (Relit,er).~
Those skirts look like st~yi~g wfth
us at leo-st throughout next au~umn
lind Winter•. this is the impression
gained from yesterday's openiog,of
the 11th international: ready·to·wear
salori in Paris.
Hem lines remain short, averaging
anywhere from one to four inches
above the' knee... , lunior-type
fashion~ set the:' pace for .another
senson. " .
Today the girls under, 20, are the
dominant influences on fashion and
the over twenties tend to follow the
under 20.
Short Skirts To
Stay Up To Autumn
she said the programme was such
that she did aoi meet very many
of tbem. b~t she cannot belp admir
r,jng. the ~ndian wom.en's desire to
work side by side witb tbeir men
folks even "in jobs requiting 'manulil
labpur. "
She said she. was surprised to see
no Indian woman journali~t in the
press conferences given by the 'dele
gation., : ',', "
Giving her impressions of the Tal
Mahal 'a place 'the delegation 'li~ed,just before returning hO!lle, 'Mrs
SuIeiman s.aid it is no exaggeration
to say that ,it ,is • dream 10 marble
reftecllng 'the. glo~y and grandeur' of
the Moghul empire in India
Idea of a· "onc·day government ot
the lamia Mll)ia Islamill 'in New
Delhi where students, tire'; handed
over the 'administration of the school,
for one d{ly every year.
I was lucky. she said, to visit the
school on, this .par;ticwar day, when
neally dressed studenls, bet\;y~en the
ages of six to ten had set up a mak.e
belief s.hool adminlstralion. Their
cOrid.uc't 'and 'self-ass~ral;1ce wlls
amazing she said. .
Mrs. Suleiman 'recaUed witb great
plea,sure tbe' ,<jay when the delega
tion, was invitCd for "lunch at the
home of the Mjrii~ter of irrigation
and Power and'when after lunch
wife of lhe Minisier offered, to trike
her for a~~boJipiog spree in New
Delhi.' "They.-were kind ,and I shall
Ii(ways 'remein~~ the bos'p)tality and
the sincerity ',ilte Miilisl~r's wife,
da.ughter and other memliers ;of lh.
family,: displayed' l<1w~rds' \lie" she
said;' Mrs, Sulelmari' is' th~, ediror of
teacher!s magazine-a. 'pO~t:,:she has
held, for the paSS: ~iJi; ,S:e,ai's
Answering a q""JjO~" about 'ber
impression of ,tl),e.. Indian women
\.
\
Mrs. Sajla: I $a", no women jour~allsts at press conferences
,
Indian' Women Prefer Saris
To Wester.n, Dress, :.Mrs. 'Sajia
Finds ('During 3-Week~Tour,
Will Wel!t' German nurses In the 9pera~g ,room in the
future perfor~ their work:ln ~his smart slacks 'swt?
This and~similar fashion questions are nol;: being dJscussed
allover the 1l0Ulltry ,in an aUempt', to o'vercome .the great shor
tage of nurses.;
The "Nul!sc',Karln Collections" ,'are now beillg shown to
doctors, nurses- alIa hospital 'administrators in many clinics. They
give tbe Indlvldu~ mod~lli "grades" whl,ch' will then be' evallia'
ted at the end of the campaign anei which' lormthe basis for a
new and fashionable nUrSes', u~llorm. .,
Tests have 'proven thilrthe',\aek Of n~.;slng personnel--We'st
Germany Is short of 35,OOO',;'tralne,d nurses 'today4-is not at' :Ieast
related to' the rather unattractive nresent 'uollonn., Well-ltiio:wn
dress designers were coDllDi5sio'n~d-'with deslgiung' cliIe;'colour:
ftil fashions lor nurses.•They llsed for, the most"pastelle colours,
cheeks and s~iJesl ~h!l ~terl,Ie;'~hlte 'Is: oftlln ',,~y ~d ,:hi'.co)llU'll.
A light blue"'"shlrtwallit dress with a dark-blue coUar ,lind a
tie belt has'recelved the best great up until lIow
And among the nurses' caps, not the DtUch cap or ..the ste
wardess cap received the highest grade but the "pllIbox a la
Jaequeline Kennedy". .
Among others, the first that, designed tl!e, uro.I9rms' .of, the
female participants or tM Olympic, 'Oames as well as the uni-
forms of Gern'ian and, foreign alrllnecompanies Is working on
the new hospital styles. . ,
Mrs. Sajia Suleinlao Sahayeq. who
returned last week:' from a three
week tour of India' os a member of
a press delegation was greatly im
pressed by the fuel thaI 'Indian
women ore not influenced by wes
tern mod,e or. fasbion. They eojoy
weating their lelegant saris which
are both colourful and practical
s'he said 1\ in an' interview witJt th~
Kabul TImes, '
Mrs. Sllieiman who is the mother
of' five children was 'also impr",..ed
by the facl that while shops through
out llidia store aJI Ihe domestic re
quirel'[1ents, \her~ ~re very few
.. forei'gn mode gooqs to, be seen any
where
AnsY'ering a question aQout
Indian food, she said sbe eojoyed
hidia" dishes to the, extent that s~e
fiods it ralher hard to readj~st ber
self' to t~e Afghan food ag~jn
, \. . :.
About tne Indian cliina,te she
said apart from Calcutt,a' wber~" il
was reaUy hot the, Indian .' cUina~
w~; perfe<:tly tolerable at thi", time
of,tbe year,
She was greatly impressed by the
,
•
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The, author' notes ,that "it is of.
ten admitted ifl, the, American
capital that" the ~orld has chang.
ed in the past 1&-20 years, But
th~y only lament, this and con-
tinlJe, stubbornlY to, cling to the
banktupt, policy"
an~e at the West German revan.
chists. But' is, It not' clear to
averybody what are the conse-
quences of joining the "Washing-
ton-Bonn" axis?
The United Sta,tes wants to
draw as tIght as possible the no-
.Dse op: the neck,ot its, allies, to
dra\y' themlnt9 :the: wal'(inJOViet-
nam, ,Now it IS "very, stubbornly
try!ing to force its, NAID aUies to.
iibliy,'the 'no\9lioi!S "Atlantic . dis-
cipline", 'New bloCs al'e being set
up lin' ,alldlti/ln to 'the' old' onCS"-
iI'n'l "hl.mic" p)'et" 'iii the 'Middle
Ea~t, a' Bort o~ , 'anti.co'lnnjunlst
alliance' .In; Southeast.' Asia, and
ne'!r to In, North Il:alit Asia: Hav-
Illg lea"leQ the'lesaon of'lta.pre-
sent :fal1\r~'Washington no 'lon-ger., dilresto' enter',the' newbiocs
'officially, hoping to'msnlpulate
them ,from .. distance". '(Tass)
$\4,000 million into Europe in the
n.xt seven years.
,~n June II, the United States
Sqnate adopted lbe, "Vanderberg re
solution," clearjog the way for the
!JI;s, to join the Atlantic alliance
lin the preceeding Marcb, Bel
gl!Jm, Frapce Luxembourg,_' the
N'ptherlaods and th~ ~ojted King-
dqm' Iiad p!~dged i~ the Bl}'ssels
Treaty' to gIve mihlary· alld ..other
aill to ,an,y 'signalory attacked;' , The
UiS.. joined in consultations and
th~ six n,ations reacb~d. cOQ'lplete
agreeme'" on the pri'1cip,le f)f a d~
fensive pact for the north Atlantic
area, Denmark" Iceland, Italy, Not
w4Y arid po.iUgal wete ·invited 'to
join.' t"
On April.4, 1949; the •Fote,gn
M'inisler~ of these 12 countries met
in I Woshinito~ to sign a historic
document-the North Atlantic
t"""ty·pledging their countries to a
common defence.' Later Greece,
• Turkey, and,lbe Federal Republic of
Germany joined the alliance,
By 'this step th. United Stales
en,ded a century and, balf of isola
tion in time of "peace
)'he success of NATO during the
en~uing 17 I year can be measured
through , numerous, .'achievements
AnlOng them: ' ,
-West Europe has, prospered be·.
hind the shield of the al1ianc~,
'-Collective defence has gained
reality by the creatioo of an inte
gr4ted command
-Political consullalion has been
stre'1gtbened
.I-The 'nuclear role of the allies
has been enbanced
~A mobile force, particularly
useful for the defence of the nor
thern an~ sOl\them nanks, has 'been
crqated and strengthen~
-Integt'ated fol'ce 'planning' tech
naques hov,=, been imprpved.
But'the mosf'i\reaniogful result IS
thil :"war ha,s been prevented
~
pne,,~ot'cGil8lcler, the 'West
Europemi t:ounPi~i,too 'u g'U1lt~
antlied .,aiJI~t"'llcl1',da~gei:s, V'ol~
skY, sw_; "'tIn Ahe,present' sil
uatjon ,!a",blind..;' folllY\vjllg-:bf "the
Un!te,d~Statea·"meana,'for ..,them,
apart trom evel')'thlng, l!QI'IDrv-
Alliance' statesman' who today are
considering-in ' consultations. ndt
in isolation-wb'atever changes in
NATO 'procedures' aod organisation
may I now' be required, can look back
uponJ'an'extraordinafy successful ex
periencc' born of desperale, urgency
17 'yeats' 880. .
On May 12, 1945, three days a,fter
helstiliti!=- eliile~,: in :t;furope. ',",wbat
wlu·:beith.. pos,t'lln '1\' a' year or two
when, the 'Bfltish arid Americiln
armies bave' melted' anil, the' Freocb
.. h1!~e not' Y,et bee:n"formed c;m .any
l'[1aJor scale-and when' \lSSR may
elmose to keep 200-300 'divisioils onacti~e .sen·ice?
An '·Iiron' r,cur~ii1 is drawn down
upon, their froill.'" Cburcbill's roes
sage continued. "We do not know
wba~ ,i. going on' ~bind."
10:0.. who ·had' bo.,ed tb'at ,the
SIgning of, the Unifed' N"tii?iI~ 'eh.ar-
Ie/ in' San Prancisco by 50 nations
in l June, 1945,.sig!jaJled tb~ ,dawn ofan:' er~'.9(~~Cei~amcndi8ili.tSiOl!&l
by, 'liMi 'th~y 't~l1IJc.d Soviet obsi~uc
tidnis!";tafti~ ~n <e,Jis\Jlqg, co'nferenCC'5
'a~d ~er continv~te\!'l0f:i,al ex~an
s,dn "tl-~.terr EuroP<t,) "
'FfdJtt' 1940' to' 1945 ,USSR ,bad
thc.y,' chiil\led'; ~bsorbejf ,~lI" <1r,.I1arls
of 'lInt '<lcl'!!'tnes '~ntalDlng, " \l\ore
tlik"180;OOO" sqiiare m\r~ ilrid" 24
million pcO/i1fi:"·' :'.. '
Some countries' of Burope, seek
ing ,gUarante'~ for their' security
tutned' 'toward' the United States
The response '. Was 'Positive:-on
Marcb 12, 1947, lbe Trumao doc
trine was born "to support iree pc;o
pies who are resisting allelJlPted
subjugation by armed minOriti~s,.. Or
by "outside pressure." President
Tr!Jman's imme~iate objective was
to I aid', Greece and ,Turkey.~n
Ju~e''S.. '.f947' U,S, secr"lary of st~te
Gc.orge Marshal in a speech' at Har,
yatd University ,initiated th~ idea
of ,a:'prbg'ra'mme or 'Europeab reco
'eoy Wl/,ich' was' ,to funnel, more' than
17th
!Ills
April 4. 1966, marked tbe
year that the Atlantic alliance
come into existenCe
On the anniversary of the slgnmg
of the North Atlantic Treaty in
1949', observers revj~wed the; accom
plisbments so farns a gU,ide for de
tcrmining the future course of .the
aUillnce
Obviously, this review lakes ,place
und~r 'the imp~ct; .,<l~ ,,~vf~"~' ,h',
mollon :by 'the 'rec<!rIi'~hoOtloceli1eht
by France of il$, i'l~(.·to ~ri<l its
participation inlh'tt8r'a~ .. NATO
commands, ,th,,<- WQ01iSSib'l' l of
French forces ta, NAT().controi ...nd
the presence of NATO, f<1rces and
headquarters on f.rench territory
Intensive consultations are 'con
tinuiog among "the fourceen'\... all
NATO' •members minus Francc
The general direction of th~ir out,
come is indicated' by" the initial re
aetion to the' Fren.cb . ,move
F~anc.:~"M partner";in ,~AtO dec
late~ !JIlan,mously alld 10lDtly "on
March 18 that "lbe' alliance is essen
tial and wiU, C(Jntinue. No system of
bUate·t.'1l1 arr~Dgemen~ can be a
substitute, .:
And a few days later, President
lohnson pledged that :'the llnite~
States is d,et,ermjoe,<I t<Uoin with 13
of, Qer," olher ~Ui<:s to"preserve and
stfen81i1~i1" the d~lerranl WJ;ng1l;l ,ofNJ\fe:fl. ',', ,.'
Th~' tf.s, 'b'lis 'ieiierat~ iis resolve
to insisl i '(ni"maintenance of iDle'
grated commands, common plans
forces· in-being in advance of .an
emergency and collective action
which have proved successful in de
tetriQg war in the AtJaptic area
since 1945,
U,S, otilCials have' clearly reject
ed the concept of bilateral 'arrange
meots which history has shown were
insufficient to preveD-t the outbreak
of the world wars and which wo'ul~
b~' even 'more inadequate in this
modern era of lightning war
NATO Evaluates"First 'Sevenlteen Years
The entire' system of ml1l~aO'
!>locs established by' the Unl¥
States is clearly get~ing out, of
gear, Washington is no \ IOllger
able to contain the '" centrifug'al
tendencies, even w,ith the help of
political blackmllil or economic
pressure", "D. Volsky writes in
K;rasnaya Zzezda (Red' Star)
SaturdaY in a, comment on Wash-
ington's growing <;Iifficulties
The rea~ona" for Washington's
Increal!ing, isOlation from Its own,
allies are the growth of, inter-
imperialiSt' ,CQmpetitiorL all<<;l ;jhe
collajlse:of ,the Anyth,'oL.a .1~Vie\
menace" oil whiCh~,the Arn.erlC,an
policy of ~e' deterrent was b~lt,,\
"The ':Varil;l ;Vietn~ ~ -!'Pu,rr
red the 'process of the ,isolat~on,oJ
the 'Un,ited :St{lt!'9 whiCh' h8ll,\ong
been, 'in ,the makillll. ·It" has, mllst
directly· affected' the' rrioQ,d in t,he
Asian countries ,to, wh,lcli thIs 'WarIs a 'dlri!Ct, threat. '
'Pa'rti~lpation 'in ,aggresalv\>, ac-
ti0lls of" AmeriCan· imperialism
cramps the' foreign policy 'initia-
tive!?~ 'Wail1u'1~tori'B"aUies, ,aIld
cannot, but hamper' lmpfovement
of their relationS with the', 8Ocla~
list countdes.. And yet, improve
iI .~_ ... ' . ,
Red Star CommentA~fln~'~W"asliington'sProblem
\!~ '.,' r, ..~, r '-, .; "
\ -, .m~nnl,!f tflese-'reltltlons is impe-~ativ<!ly redufJ,'elf'l\¥ f,ne, natIonal
intetestlflj,{"B'rlflft'n, ~cl ,Japa,n
G""ece ~lI.d th~ Pllilipplnes andm~ny' lither stlite!r;;;"ifrid 1B reso-IUlflY'Jdemi1.~~~::,~r ,t,~,;t~ people
WasiWigtoili·'ili.l'{'l?oL· ,'Onceal
that 's'q"''tfI~',V4~tiifilt\:~'~rI{es it lIS
a ~ange t'1l teSf new:iii~~po'1B and
mOde!", :'t,f*gl~,,pqP:~ill'Illl' this
war IS '{USO'," a"~~~t1Il~ i' Ii· ' for
~,,etiCai\,'~IP,1Qrllilli\':1~ ;;' 1\, mil-
th' "lih:d'm'eli!ui'b "d!'s "~il .its
i'll' '. t Its : "I":' B~I·<'~.iIi"A es·Jn 0 S ,1Ctt,.' "'~. ~<li~ve'H*"tli~.lt~.S~tei,1s,I!Iliot~g: ~9. lIPI1lY...tliese _met.
hods'm,'::\Q.t.!!~r!Jl1lr!ll' \~.t,jtlte:.)170rld,
in, Latm ·Anilit.lca,fo~ exaDlD\e, It
hlllJ " been , preSslii~ .fOr,,'1manY
montb'for,_'the "estatilI8liiiilmr ' 'of~spaa\led ,'iin1~~l!t1lljin~li~e<I'
f0\'fe',\I ...nder'tHe;llegls
'
ttf tlie Or~
gan~ation of American States
,
Ex: 24, .s8
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men, added
There is a threat to peace but it
is not from Rhodesia's declaration of
independence. I t comes chiefly from
the mililani insistance ;'f the fonner
colonies in Africa on overthrowing
white rule by force in Rhodesia and
probably before long in SoutH Africa
as well
In olher words, the UN resolution
IS a phony ... beyond that, .Rhodesia's
policy obviously poses no conceivable
I~rca' 10 Ihe U,S.. .its citizens or pro
perty..
With Rhodesia, the U.S. is in the
mId position of siding wit~ th~ colon
ial power. ~ritl1in. Ilgainsl the dec:la
rers of independence-solely because it
doesn't like the latter's racial aui
fudes
We say il makes n poor policy
and a potentially danaeroua oqe".
A Nairobi newspaper, the Daily
Nation, Friday ~hallcnged fonner
Vice-President Oginga Odinga to form
a -new parly llnd' present his alternative
policies to the electorate
He will realise how w~1I infonn
ed the voters arc", thc n~wspapcr dec
Jared in a'n editorial.
Odingu resigned as 'Vice.President
of lome Kenyatta's rulins Kenya
African National Union (KANU)
party. .
He said at a press conference he
believed the government bad reached
a poi.nt of '110 return and chargcd, that
the country was being run by- '~undct
ground masters ' .
The writer urged the authon
ties 'concerned to see that a cam,
paign against tree diseases is also
launched in Khulm so that trees
especially fruit trees are not des-
troyed completely
Another letter writer in, Sun-
day's Anis after praslng' the 'work
and activities 'of the, Rural Deve-
lopment Department in various
parts 01 the country said some
years ago he suggested that the
department should. launch a pro-
ject in Kamo village in the Kunar
Provin~e. The writer, Sam;iur,
said it has' been a long time s,ince
the proposal was made but.' 'no
thing has been done about it
The w, iter felt that the vjUage
is in urgent need of such a projecl and
expressed the hope that, the De-
partmen t would study the possi-
bilities ot launching a project in
that area
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Japan Ana Southeast Asia
~e role of Japan ,iil recent developments
In Southeast' Asia Is v~ry 'Interesting. , "
In 'recent months Tokyo has blltln extreme-
ly active In orgimlslng' varioUs' meetlnp for the
countries of the area. 'But.there'ls no ,uSe of
the'slogans such as' those employed IIl!tore liP"
during World War Two In Jap~n's elrol1!l" to.
gain th'c confidence of' Its nelghboul1l- 'Notbbig
Is heard about "Asia (or the Asians" or the
"Asian Co-Prosperity Sphere"
The Government of Japan is patiently and
tactfully trying to earn the confidence 01 Its
neighbours
According to participants, the Ministerial
conference for the Economic Development ef
Southeast Asia held in 'I'okyo this month ' waS
successf!1l:in persuading nations In the area 01
Japan's good Intentions
At the, coDlerence It was decided to set up
a regional federation 01 chambers .of commeree
and Industry with the aim of promoting trade
and economic' cooperation in Asia and Oceana.
The charter of the federatl.on will ,/Ie- submitt-
ed to the second conference of the Asian
Chamber of Commerce and Industry to be held'
in Talpl from May 2-6
Another ,positive \'esult of the Tokyo J!lin-
Isterial conference was Japan's pledge to give
aid to Southeast Asian countries. Japan's nelg:
hbours will certainly benefit ~om this ald
without strings attached
It Is Interesting" to note that the representa-
tives from ,Asian nations once under Japanese
rule had no misgivings about Jap;m's IDtention
and wanted' to Increase cooperation, a practice
other regions are also finding profitable
The Pekjng Peoplc's Daily Satur
day accused the Soviet Union of trying
to lead th~ African people astray and
claimed that most of the recent mili
tary coups in Africa hpd either been
stage-manS'ged or engineered by im
pcHalism.•
It said that the primary task of
the Africans was to liquidise all forces
of imperialism, colonialism and neo
colonialism. the New Chinu News
Agency reported
The leading articles in Soviet news
papers Friday discussed domestic prob
lerns of the country
Pravda. commenting on the spnng
sowing campaign, says that implemen
ration of the extensive programme for
the development of agriculrure, outlined
by the Congr~ss, is not a matter for
the remote future. It' must be started
without the slightest delay. It is neces
sary. the newspaper emphasis~, that
all collective farms and. state farms
all districts. regions, territories and
republics achieve in the first of the
five years a marked increase in the
output of crop production and animal
hu.bandry
The Wolf Strut JOllrnal. America's
second largest daily newspnper, Friday
warned the American governmenl ag
ainst getting involved in sanctions
asainst Rhodesia
Rec!}lling how Vietnam once was
a small problem, the paper warned
beware of inching into secmingly
small, "troubles that can get very ~ig
T~ paper, ~hich has' 11 circ,lJ.lation of
about 800,000 cttiefly among "business
WORLD PRESS
writer urged the prompt attention of
the department concerned to the prob
lem.
In Sunday's Anis a letter to the
editor said that within the friune
work of the Ministry of Agricul
ture and Irrigation there is a de-
partment for the preservation of
plants and trees, In the pro-
vinces this department functions
through its branches. To what ex
tent the 'programmes of the' de-
partment which are aimed at
wiping out various diseases which
attack trees and vegetation, have
been successful is not known; said
the writer Khawja Mohammad
Zahir from Khulm, Samangan
Province. But what is evident is
-that in the Khulm woleswali the
trees ,are suffering from danger
ous diseases which threaten the
yields 01 palms and fruit
Better Bus SerVice
As a city expands. many services arc
needed. One of the most important is
transportation Sunday's lslah points
(llil in its editorial on City Buses'
If government officials, students. bu
sincssmen and workers do not hn\1e in
l:ltpensivc- and convenient· tranSporta-
lion they Cilnsot discharge their duties
properly
The Mlnlstr,y of Interior's draft regnlatlons
to ensure a more efficient bus,setvlce not only
for the residents of Kabul but for , the ',pro
vlnces of Afghanistan art.' a lOud ',Ill! ' '" " g,
Those making frequent use of city'" !ace
many frnstratlons. Most 01 the bo~' e as
many pass,engers as they can cram In. ' , s
no special place In the bus for ba,ggage. 'Solll
buses are made in such a way that 'seats' are set
very close to one another makin'g It' very un
comfortable to sit
Few buses have a heater In winter or a fan
in summer. Authorities concerned fall to eu'
force schedules leaving .the passen$'er8·,at the
mercy of the conductor and the jhivers who
start for their destination any time they like
and stop on the way, al; many times as they
please. ,
We hope the present 'regUlatlol\S, which
have not been published In detail ,ID the press
will take care of these probleins. This means
the Traffic Department must check to see that
city buses observe the set sebedule
About two months ago It was announced
by 'the Tramc Department that within three
months all the taxis In Kabul city should be
painted the same colour as a sample which has
been prepared by the Tramc Department
Since then we have not heard about any
progress on this projeet
• We hope that tbe Minlstry of Interior wUI
see that all city buses follow a set colour and
dcsig-n
At prescnt ,the private buses and
ljhcrkatc Service buses arc 'the only
means of city transportation. But city
buses. whether belonging to priva.te in
dividuals or Sherkate, have. become
worse. People's complaints are freq
ucntly published in the newspapers and
the authorities concerned have been
asked to investigate the situation
noted the paper
There are two reasons fur the p'rob
lem of city buses, First, Sherkate Ser
vice. which .has rather presentable and
I.:omfortablc buses, is not able to cope
wilh the incrc3sing needs of the peo
('lIe for public transport alone. It is
wtlTlh considering that Sherkate Ser,
\'ICC. despite financial support and cre
dit facilities from the goternment has
wt hccn able 10 improve its s~rvice
The' second problem is the lack of
M:hcdulcs of individual buses running
1 the cilv whi..:h are owned by various
tldividuah or group of individu\}.la. The
Traffic Departmenl has not been able
so far 10 overcome the problem
rhe go'vernment's decision 10 make
the Trame Department and matters re
lalmg 10 cit), buses part of the Minis
Iry of Inlerlor's duties gives some hope
Ihal now vigorous attention will be paid
to Improving the, city bus system
Sunda) Islah frontpaged a 'picture
..huwing His Majesty the King insPect
19 e,'(cavu.tion findings in Hedda
AnotJ'ler piclure on the front ,page
!lhuwed Prime Ministe[ Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal signing the book
t the Iraqi Embassy in Kabul to cx
press his sympathy on the death of
Marshal Abdul Salam Aref. Jate Pre
~ldent of Iraq
In Ihc Same issue oc' !slah a,letter to
the editor said that. some time ago it
was brought to the attcntion of autho
rities concerned, that Upper Arghnadeh
n Kabul province. lacked a primary
Sf..'huol. fonunately this demand of the
people was met by a prom.isc from
the Education Directorate of Kabul
Province that a school would be set
up soon.
But, said the writer Mohammad
Rnfiq Huma, il has been a lon,g time
since the promise, was made and 10 far
no practical step has been' 'Iaken. The
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The Society has contacted va-
nous government departments
and other organisations to inform
them about illiterate women wor-
king for them so that courses ,may
be established in the best posal-
ble places,
Through the courses the stu-
dents learn Dari, arithmatic, and
religious subjects according to a
fixed schedule, Discipline consti-
tutes a basic element In the cour-
ses
The teaching is done by mem-
bers of the Women's Volunteer
Committee, A Fund from contri-
butions helps pay the costa of
the adult education and literacy
courses
After Mrs. Mubarez apoke, a
student in the second grade
course, Mrs, Halima, 46, expres-
sed appreciation for the work of
the teachers at the Society on
behalf of the studenta.
I feel obliged to attend the
course regularly even though I
have ten children and so have
much work to do at home:', she
said. She wanted to learn to
read and write because everyone
els~ in: her family was literate
and the Society offered her an
opportunity
Education Minister Dr. Mohammad Osman' Anwar! present.
ing certificate to a graduate, of the Institute of Business and In.
dustl'ial Manag-ement
the final examination for the se-
cond grade
The examinations were given
in the presence of a number of
other teachers and educational
inspectors
Mrs, Nafesa Shaeq Mubarez,
Director of tlie Department of
Guidal)Ce and Enlightenment of
the Women's Society commen-
ted aft er the exams were given
to the class that she was sure the
results would be satisfactory due
to the hard work and careful at
tention oj Her Royal Highness in
teaching tbe class,
The Society has been pleased
a1 the success of the courses, she
said, The Ministry of Education
has acknowledged that the parti
eipants complete the first and se-
cond ~rade5 in six months. The
st~dents have also expressed sa-
tisfaction with the methods of
teaching which is the same as ap-
plied in adult literacy courses set
up by the Ministry of Education
Books by Laubach and Younes
are used
Although literacy courses have
already been established in many
areaS, Mrs, Mubarez hopes that
adult education courses can be
anang'.?d in the prisons and sOme
other r,.laces where they,are nee-
examinations to second grade students 'of literacy coilrse at
Two Of the three, Afghan co-ecls, no,\,\, studying English b~ Syduey under,'. ~lombo
"Ian (Nourla Ali, 'left, anti. )Wehrla Raflq, rlgllt) are seen In a IIlDgUl\ge laboratory.
Both stQeients are graduates of ~he ' College of Letters, ~epartmeJit' of JooritaUsm.
Thcy have 'd~lded to extend their ,stay for another seven mon~hs in l\us~alIa to, take.BOme
courses hi journalism "
tlll,tl6tJ,ut
Prlriees~ LaHuma giving
the Women's Institute
IDS HONOUR AT STAKE
by A. H. Walleh
A, simpleton lived somewhere
near a toWD,
His eyes were blue, I\ls comple
xlon brown.
Somcone told him hls relative
was dead,
She bad been poisoned lying on
her bed,
So he weut to the Magistrate for
petition,
'Who sent with hIm soldJers aud a
physician
They arrIved to see the g-trl In
her cOmD~ .
Pretty breken, sad·looklng and
very thin.
She h;ld dlcd eating a I'lece of
,b~ad,
But It was not poisoned, the doc
tor said. .
Now the simpleton had made a
blunder,
Was n.ceused of a defamatory
slander,
His erones told him to run to the
hills,
To escape prison and Its dirty
ceDs.
Butb'e stood firm In hJs eonvie
tlOD,
And refused 'all offers of protec
tlon.
He ':was prepared to' g-o to jall
And do the uowholesome' air
Inhale
But he wnuld'nt back down from
a raiie
Whene vcr bls bonour was at
stal,e
Princess Lailuma, wife of
Prince Mohammad Nad'r, second
oldest son of His Majesty the
King, and honourary president' of
the committee for campaigning
against illiteracy last week ex-
pressed satisfaction over the pro-
'gress made by the students in the
second grade of the Women's Ins-
titute's adult 'literacy courses
The Institute runs these cour
Ses in order to help illiterate adult
women learn how to read and
write. ·The programme has made
B considerable headway 'since its
inception in 1963
Most or the courses, all with
capacity enrollment. are taught
by members of the volunteer wo-
men's association
One ("f these volunteers is prin
cess Lailuma who has taught for
two terms there.
She was proud of the marks
hcr 'students made last week in
PARIS, April 18, (Relit,er).~
Those skirts look like st~yi~g wfth
us at leo-st throughout next au~umn
lind Winter•. this is the impression
gained from yesterday's openiog,of
the 11th international: ready·to·wear
salori in Paris.
Hem lines remain short, averaging
anywhere from one to four inches
above the' knee... , lunior-type
fashion~ set the:' pace for .another
senson. " .
Today the girls under, 20, are the
dominant influences on fashion and
the over twenties tend to follow the
under 20.
Short Skirts To
Stay Up To Autumn
she said the programme was such
that she did aoi meet very many
of tbem. b~t she cannot belp admir
r,jng. the ~ndian wom.en's desire to
work side by side witb tbeir men
folks even "in jobs requiting 'manulil
labpur. "
She said she. was surprised to see
no Indian woman journali~t in the
press conferences given by the 'dele
gation., : ',', "
Giving her impressions of the Tal
Mahal 'a place 'the delegation 'li~ed,just before returning hO!lle, 'Mrs
SuIeiman s.aid it is no exaggeration
to say that ,it ,is • dream 10 marble
reftecllng 'the. glo~y and grandeur' of
the Moghul empire in India
Idea of a· "onc·day government ot
the lamia Mll)ia Islamill 'in New
Delhi where students, tire'; handed
over the 'administration of the school,
for one d{ly every year.
I was lucky. she said, to visit the
school on, this .par;ticwar day, when
neally dressed studenls, bet\;y~en the
ages of six to ten had set up a mak.e
belief s.hool adminlstralion. Their
cOrid.uc't 'and 'self-ass~ral;1ce wlls
amazing she said. .
Mrs. Suleiman 'recaUed witb great
plea,sure tbe' ,<jay when the delega
tion, was invitCd for "lunch at the
home of the Mjrii~ter of irrigation
and Power and'when after lunch
wife of lhe Minisier offered, to trike
her for a~~boJipiog spree in New
Delhi.' "They.-were kind ,and I shall
Ii(ways 'remein~~ the bos'p)tality and
the sincerity ',ilte Miilisl~r's wife,
da.ughter and other memliers ;of lh.
family,: displayed' l<1w~rds' \lie" she
said;' Mrs, Sulelmari' is' th~, ediror of
teacher!s magazine-a. 'pO~t:,:she has
held, for the paSS: ~iJi; ,S:e,ai's
Answering a q""JjO~" about 'ber
impression of ,tl),e.. Indian women
\.
\
Mrs. Sajla: I $a", no women jour~allsts at press conferences
,
Indian' Women Prefer Saris
To Wester.n, Dress, :.Mrs. 'Sajia
Finds ('During 3-Week~Tour,
Will Wel!t' German nurses In the 9pera~g ,room in the
future perfor~ their work:ln ~his smart slacks 'swt?
This and~similar fashion questions are nol;: being dJscussed
allover the 1l0Ulltry ,in an aUempt', to o'vercome .the great shor
tage of nurses.;
The "Nul!sc',Karln Collections" ,'are now beillg shown to
doctors, nurses- alIa hospital 'administrators in many clinics. They
give tbe Indlvldu~ mod~lli "grades" whl,ch' will then be' evallia'
ted at the end of the campaign anei which' lormthe basis for a
new and fashionable nUrSes', u~llorm. .,
Tests have 'proven thilrthe',\aek Of n~.;slng personnel--We'st
Germany Is short of 35,OOO',;'tralne,d nurses 'today4-is not at' :Ieast
related to' the rather unattractive nresent 'uollonn., Well-ltiio:wn
dress designers were coDllDi5sio'n~d-'with deslgiung' cliIe;'colour:
ftil fashions lor nurses.•They llsed for, the most"pastelle colours,
cheeks and s~iJesl ~h!l ~terl,Ie;'~hlte 'Is: oftlln ',,~y ~d ,:hi'.co)llU'll.
A light blue"'"shlrtwallit dress with a dark-blue coUar ,lind a
tie belt has'recelved the best great up until lIow
And among the nurses' caps, not the DtUch cap or ..the ste
wardess cap received the highest grade but the "pllIbox a la
Jaequeline Kennedy". .
Among others, the first that, designed tl!e, uro.I9rms' .of, the
female participants or tM Olympic, 'Oames as well as the uni-
forms of Gern'ian and, foreign alrllnecompanies Is working on
the new hospital styles. . ,
Mrs. Sajia Suleinlao Sahayeq. who
returned last week:' from a three
week tour of India' os a member of
a press delegation was greatly im
pressed by the fuel thaI 'Indian
women ore not influenced by wes
tern mod,e or. fasbion. They eojoy
weating their lelegant saris which
are both colourful and practical
s'he said 1\ in an' interview witJt th~
Kabul TImes, '
Mrs. Sllieiman who is the mother
of' five children was 'also impr",..ed
by the facl that while shops through
out llidia store aJI Ihe domestic re
quirel'[1ents, \her~ ~re very few
.. forei'gn mode gooqs to, be seen any
where
AnsY'ering a question aQout
Indian food, she said sbe eojoyed
hidia" dishes to the, extent that s~e
fiods it ralher hard to readj~st ber
self' to t~e Afghan food ag~jn
, \. . :.
About tne Indian cliina,te she
said apart from Calcutt,a' wber~" il
was reaUy hot the, Indian .' cUina~
w~; perfe<:tly tolerable at thi", time
of,tbe year,
She was greatly impressed by the
,
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The, author' notes ,that "it is of.
ten admitted ifl, the, American
capital that" the ~orld has chang.
ed in the past 1&-20 years, But
th~y only lament, this and con-
tinlJe, stubbornlY to, cling to the
banktupt, policy"
an~e at the West German revan.
chists. But' is, It not' clear to
averybody what are the conse-
quences of joining the "Washing-
ton-Bonn" axis?
The United Sta,tes wants to
draw as tIght as possible the no-
.Dse op: the neck,ot its, allies, to
dra\y' themlnt9 :the: wal'(inJOViet-
nam, ,Now it IS "very, stubbornly
try!ing to force its, NAID aUies to.
iibliy,'the 'no\9lioi!S "Atlantic . dis-
cipline", 'New bloCs al'e being set
up lin' ,alldlti/ln to 'the' old' onCS"-
iI'n'l "hl.mic" p)'et" 'iii the 'Middle
Ea~t, a' Bort o~ , 'anti.co'lnnjunlst
alliance' .In; Southeast.' Asia, and
ne'!r to In, North Il:alit Asia: Hav-
Illg lea"leQ the'lesaon of'lta.pre-
sent :fal1\r~'Washington no 'lon-ger., dilresto' enter',the' newbiocs
'officially, hoping to'msnlpulate
them ,from .. distance". '(Tass)
$\4,000 million into Europe in the
n.xt seven years.
,~n June II, the United States
Sqnate adopted lbe, "Vanderberg re
solution," clearjog the way for the
!JI;s, to join the Atlantic alliance
lin the preceeding Marcb, Bel
gl!Jm, Frapce Luxembourg,_' the
N'ptherlaods and th~ ~ojted King-
dqm' Iiad p!~dged i~ the Bl}'ssels
Treaty' to gIve mihlary· alld ..other
aill to ,an,y 'signalory attacked;' , The
UiS.. joined in consultations and
th~ six n,ations reacb~d. cOQ'lplete
agreeme'" on the pri'1cip,le f)f a d~
fensive pact for the north Atlantic
area, Denmark" Iceland, Italy, Not
w4Y arid po.iUgal wete ·invited 'to
join.' t"
On April.4, 1949; the •Fote,gn
M'inisler~ of these 12 countries met
in I Woshinito~ to sign a historic
document-the North Atlantic
t"""ty·pledging their countries to a
common defence.' Later Greece,
• Turkey, and,lbe Federal Republic of
Germany joined the alliance,
By 'this step th. United Stales
en,ded a century and, balf of isola
tion in time of "peace
)'he success of NATO during the
en~uing 17 I year can be measured
through , numerous, .'achievements
AnlOng them: ' ,
-West Europe has, prospered be·.
hind the shield of the al1ianc~,
'-Collective defence has gained
reality by the creatioo of an inte
gr4ted command
-Political consullalion has been
stre'1gtbened
.I-The 'nuclear role of the allies
has been enbanced
~A mobile force, particularly
useful for the defence of the nor
thern an~ sOl\them nanks, has 'been
crqated and strengthen~
-Integt'ated fol'ce 'planning' tech
naques hov,=, been imprpved.
But'the mosf'i\reaniogful result IS
thil :"war ha,s been prevented
~
pne,,~ot'cGil8lcler, the 'West
Europemi t:ounPi~i,too 'u g'U1lt~
antlied .,aiJI~t"'llcl1',da~gei:s, V'ol~
skY, sw_; "'tIn Ahe,present' sil
uatjon ,!a",blind..;' folllY\vjllg-:bf "the
Un!te,d~Statea·"meana,'for ..,them,
apart trom evel')'thlng, l!QI'IDrv-
Alliance' statesman' who today are
considering-in ' consultations. ndt
in isolation-wb'atever changes in
NATO 'procedures' aod organisation
may I now' be required, can look back
uponJ'an'extraordinafy successful ex
periencc' born of desperale, urgency
17 'yeats' 880. .
On May 12, 1945, three days a,fter
helstiliti!=- eliile~,: in :t;furope. ',",wbat
wlu·:beith.. pos,t'lln '1\' a' year or two
when, the 'Bfltish arid Americiln
armies bave' melted' anil, the' Freocb
.. h1!~e not' Y,et bee:n"formed c;m .any
l'[1aJor scale-and when' \lSSR may
elmose to keep 200-300 'divisioils onacti~e .sen·ice?
An '·Iiron' r,cur~ii1 is drawn down
upon, their froill.'" Cburcbill's roes
sage continued. "We do not know
wba~ ,i. going on' ~bind."
10:0.. who ·had' bo.,ed tb'at ,the
SIgning of, the Unifed' N"tii?iI~ 'eh.ar-
Ie/ in' San Prancisco by 50 nations
in l June, 1945,.sig!jaJled tb~ ,dawn ofan:' er~'.9(~~Cei~amcndi8ili.tSiOl!&l
by, 'liMi 'th~y 't~l1IJc.d Soviet obsi~uc
tidnis!";tafti~ ~n <e,Jis\Jlqg, co'nferenCC'5
'a~d ~er continv~te\!'l0f:i,al ex~an
s,dn "tl-~.terr EuroP<t,) "
'FfdJtt' 1940' to' 1945 ,USSR ,bad
thc.y,' chiil\led'; ~bsorbejf ,~lI" <1r,.I1arls
of 'lInt '<lcl'!!'tnes '~ntalDlng, " \l\ore
tlik"180;OOO" sqiiare m\r~ ilrid" 24
million pcO/i1fi:"·' :'.. '
Some countries' of Burope, seek
ing ,gUarante'~ for their' security
tutned' 'toward' the United States
The response '. Was 'Positive:-on
Marcb 12, 1947, lbe Trumao doc
trine was born "to support iree pc;o
pies who are resisting allelJlPted
subjugation by armed minOriti~s,.. Or
by "outside pressure." President
Tr!Jman's imme~iate objective was
to I aid', Greece and ,Turkey.~n
Ju~e''S.. '.f947' U,S, secr"lary of st~te
Gc.orge Marshal in a speech' at Har,
yatd University ,initiated th~ idea
of ,a:'prbg'ra'mme or 'Europeab reco
'eoy Wl/,ich' was' ,to funnel, more' than
17th
!Ills
April 4. 1966, marked tbe
year that the Atlantic alliance
come into existenCe
On the anniversary of the slgnmg
of the North Atlantic Treaty in
1949', observers revj~wed the; accom
plisbments so farns a gU,ide for de
tcrmining the future course of .the
aUillnce
Obviously, this review lakes ,place
und~r 'the imp~ct; .,<l~ ,,~vf~"~' ,h',
mollon :by 'the 'rec<!rIi'~hoOtloceli1eht
by France of il$, i'l~(.·to ~ri<l its
participation inlh'tt8r'a~ .. NATO
commands, ,th,,<- WQ01iSSib'l' l of
French forces ta, NAT().controi ...nd
the presence of NATO, f<1rces and
headquarters on f.rench territory
Intensive consultations are 'con
tinuiog among "the fourceen'\... all
NATO' •members minus Francc
The general direction of th~ir out,
come is indicated' by" the initial re
aetion to the' Fren.cb . ,move
F~anc.:~"M partner";in ,~AtO dec
late~ !JIlan,mously alld 10lDtly "on
March 18 that "lbe' alliance is essen
tial and wiU, C(Jntinue. No system of
bUate·t.'1l1 arr~Dgemen~ can be a
substitute, .:
And a few days later, President
lohnson pledged that :'the llnite~
States is d,et,ermjoe,<I t<Uoin with 13
of, Qer," olher ~Ui<:s to"preserve andstfen81i1~i1" the d~lerranl WJ;ng1l;l ,ofNJ\fe:fl. ',', ,.'
Th~' tf.s, 'b'lis 'ieiierat~ iis resolve
to insisl i '(ni"maintenance of iDle'
grated commands, common plans
forces· in-being in advance of .an
emergency and collective action
which have proved successful in de
tetriQg war in the AtJaptic area
since 1945,
U,S, otilCials have' clearly reject
ed the concept of bilateral 'arrange
meots which history has shown were
insufficient to preveD-t the outbreak
of the world wars and which wo'ul~
b~' even 'more inadequate in this
modern era of lightning war
NATO Evaluates"First 'Sevenlteen Years
The entire' system of ml1l~aO'
!>locs established by' the Unl¥
States is clearly get~ing out, of
gear, Washington is no \ IOllger
able to contain the '" centrifug'al
tendencies, even w,ith the help of
political blackmllil or economic
pressure", "D. Volsky writes in
K;rasnaya Zzezda (Red' Star)
SaturdaY in a, comment on Wash-
ington's growing <;Iifficulties
The rea~ona" for Washington's
Increal!ing, isOlation from Its own,
allies are the growth of, inter-
imperialiSt' ,CQmpetitiorL all<<;l ;jhe
collajlse:of ,the Anyth,'oL.a .1~Vie\
menace" oil whiCh~,the Arn.erlC,an
policy of ~e' deterrent was b~lt,,\
"The ':Varil;l ;Vietn~ ~ -!'Pu,rr
red the 'process of the ,isolat~on,oJ
the 'Un,ited :St{lt!'9 whiCh' h8ll,\ong
been, 'in ,the makillll. ·It" has, mllst
directly· affected' the' rrioQ,d in t,he
Asian countries ,to, wh,lcli thIs 'WarIs a 'dlri!Ct, threat. '
'Pa'rti~lpation 'in ,aggresalv\>, ac-
ti0lls of" AmeriCan· imperialism
cramps the' foreign policy 'initia-
tive!?~ 'Wail1u'1~tori'B"aUies, ,aIld
cannot, but hamper' lmpfovement
of their relationS with the', 8Ocla~
list countdes.. And yet, improve
iI .~_ ... ' . ,
Red Star CommentA~fln~'~W"asliington'sProblem
\!~ '.,' r, ..~, r '-, .; "
\ -, .m~nnl,!f tflese-'reltltlons is impe-~ativ<!ly redufJ,'elf'l\¥ f,ne, natIonal
intetestlflj,{"B'rlflft'n, ~cl ,Japa,n
G""ece ~lI.d th~ Pllilipplnes andm~ny' lither stlite!r;;;"ifrid 1B reso-IUlflY'Jdemi1.~~~::,~r ,t,~,;t~ people
WasiWigtoili·'ili.l'{'l?oL· ,'Onceal
that 's'q"''tfI~',V4~tiifilt\:~'~rI{es it lIS
a ~ange t'1l teSf new:iii~~po'1B and
mOde!", :'t,f*gl~,,pqP:~ill'Illl' this
war IS '{USO'," a"~~~t1Il~ i' Ii· ' for
~,,etiCai\,'~IP,1Qrllilli\':1~ ;;' 1\, mil-
th' "lih:d'm'eli!ui'b "d!'s "~il .its
i'll' '. t Its : "I":' B~I·<'~.iIi"A es·Jn 0 S ,1Ctt,.' "'~. ~<li~ve'H*"tli~.lt~.S~tei,1s,I!Iliot~g: ~9. lIPI1lY...tliese _met.
hods'm,'::\Q.t.!!~r!Jl1lr!ll' \~.t,jtlte:.)170rld,
in, Latm ·Anilit.lca,fo~ exaDlD\e, It
hlllJ " been , preSslii~ .fOr,,'1manY
montb'for,_'the "estatilI8liiiilmr ' 'of~spaa\led ,'iin1~~l!t1lljin~li~e<I'
f0\'fe',\I ...nder'tHe;llegls
'
ttf tlie Or~
gan~ation of American States
,
Ex: 24, .s8
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men, added
There is a threat to peace but it
is not from Rhodesia's declaration of
independence. I t comes chiefly from
the mililani insistance ;'f the fonner
colonies in Africa on overthrowing
white rule by force in Rhodesia and
probably before long in SoutH Africa
as well
In olher words, the UN resolution
IS a phony ... beyond that, .Rhodesia's
policy obviously poses no conceivable
I~rca' 10 Ihe U,S.. .its citizens or pro
perty..
With Rhodesia, the U.S. is in the
mId position of siding wit~ th~ colon
ial power. ~ritl1in. Ilgainsl the dec:la
rers of independence-solely because it
doesn't like the latter's racial aui
fudes
We say il makes n poor policy
and a potentially danaeroua oqe".
A Nairobi newspaper, the Daily
Nation, Friday ~hallcnged fonner
Vice-President Oginga Odinga to form
a -new parly llnd' present his alternative
policies to the electorate
He will realise how w~1I infonn
ed the voters arc", thc n~wspapcr dec
Jared in a'n editorial.
Odingu resigned as 'Vice.President
of lome Kenyatta's rulins Kenya
African National Union (KANU)
party. .
He said at a press conference he
believed the government bad reached
a poi.nt of '110 return and chargcd, that
the country was being run by- '~undct
ground masters ' .
The writer urged the authon
ties 'concerned to see that a cam,
paign against tree diseases is also
launched in Khulm so that trees
especially fruit trees are not des-
troyed completely
Another letter writer in, Sun-
day's Anis after praslng' the 'work
and activities 'of the, Rural Deve-
lopment Department in various
parts 01 the country said some
years ago he suggested that the
department should. launch a pro-
ject in Kamo village in the Kunar
Provin~e. The writer, Sam;iur,
said it has' been a long time s,ince
the proposal was made but.' 'no
thing has been done about it
The w, iter felt that the vjUage
is in urgent need of such a projecl and
expressed the hope that, the De-
partmen t would study the possi-
bilities ot launching a project in
that area
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Japan Ana Southeast Asia
~e role of Japan ,iil recent developments
In Southeast' Asia Is v~ry 'Interesting. , "
In 'recent months Tokyo has blltln extreme-
ly active In orgimlslng' varioUs' meetlnp for the
countries of the area. 'But.there'ls no ,uSe of
the'slogans such as' those employed IIl!tore liP"
during World War Two In Jap~n's elrol1!l" to.
gain th'c confidence of' Its nelghboul1l- 'Notbbig
Is heard about "Asia (or the Asians" or the
"Asian Co-Prosperity Sphere"
The Government of Japan is patiently and
tactfully trying to earn the confidence 01 Its
neighbours
According to participants, the Ministerial
conference for the Economic Development ef
Southeast Asia held in 'I'okyo this month ' waS
successf!1l:in persuading nations In the area 01
Japan's good Intentions
At the, coDlerence It was decided to set up
a regional federation 01 chambers .of commeree
and Industry with the aim of promoting trade
and economic' cooperation in Asia and Oceana.
The charter of the federatl.on will ,/Ie- submitt-
ed to the second conference of the Asian
Chamber of Commerce and Industry to be held'
in Talpl from May 2-6
Another ,positive \'esult of the Tokyo J!lin-
Isterial conference was Japan's pledge to give
aid to Southeast Asian countries. Japan's nelg:
hbours will certainly benefit ~om this ald
without strings attached
It Is Interesting" to note that the representa-
tives from ,Asian nations once under Japanese
rule had no misgivings about Jap;m's IDtention
and wanted' to Increase cooperation, a practice
other regions are also finding profitable
The Pekjng Peoplc's Daily Satur
day accused the Soviet Union of trying
to lead th~ African people astray and
claimed that most of the recent mili
tary coups in Africa hpd either been
stage-manS'ged or engineered by im
pcHalism.•
It said that the primary task of
the Africans was to liquidise all forces
of imperialism, colonialism and neo
colonialism. the New Chinu News
Agency reported
The leading articles in Soviet news
papers Friday discussed domestic prob
lerns of the country
Pravda. commenting on the spnng
sowing campaign, says that implemen
ration of the extensive programme for
the development of agriculrure, outlined
by the Congr~ss, is not a matter for
the remote future. It' must be started
without the slightest delay. It is neces
sary. the newspaper emphasis~, that
all collective farms and. state farms
all districts. regions, territories and
republics achieve in the first of the
five years a marked increase in the
output of crop production and animal
hu.bandry
The Wolf Strut JOllrnal. America's
second largest daily newspnper, Friday
warned the American governmenl ag
ainst getting involved in sanctions
asainst Rhodesia
Rec!}lling how Vietnam once was
a small problem, the paper warned
beware of inching into secmingly
small, "troubles that can get very ~ig
T~ paper, ~hich has' 11 circ,lJ.lation of
about 800,000 cttiefly among "business
WORLD PRESS
writer urged the prompt attention of
the department concerned to the prob
lem.
In Sunday's Anis a letter to the
editor said that within the friune
work of the Ministry of Agricul
ture and Irrigation there is a de-
partment for the preservation of
plants and trees, In the pro-
vinces this department functions
through its branches. To what ex
tent the 'programmes of the' de-
partment which are aimed at
wiping out various diseases which
attack trees and vegetation, have
been successful is not known; said
the writer Khawja Mohammad
Zahir from Khulm, Samangan
Province. But what is evident is
-that in the Khulm woleswali the
trees ,are suffering from danger
ous diseases which threaten the
yields 01 palms and fruit
Better Bus SerVice
As a city expands. many services arc
needed. One of the most important is
transportation Sunday's lslah points
(llil in its editorial on City Buses'
If government officials, students. bu
sincssmen and workers do not hn\1e in
l:ltpensivc- and convenient· tranSporta-
lion they Cilnsot discharge their duties
properly
The Mlnlstr,y of Interior's draft regnlatlons
to ensure a more efficient bus,setvlce not only
for the residents of Kabul but for , the ',pro
vlnces of Afghanistan art.' a lOud ',Ill! ' '" " g,
Those making frequent use of city'" !ace
many frnstratlons. Most 01 the bo~' e as
many pass,engers as they can cram In. ' , s
no special place In the bus for ba,ggage. 'Solll
buses are made in such a way that 'seats' are set
very close to one another makin'g It' very un
comfortable to sit
Few buses have a heater In winter or a fan
in summer. Authorities concerned fall to eu'
force schedules leaving .the passen$'er8·,at the
mercy of the conductor and the jhivers who
start for their destination any time they like
and stop on the way, al; many times as they
please. ,
We hope the present 'regUlatlol\S, which
have not been published In detail ,ID the press
will take care of these probleins. This means
the Traffic Department must check to see that
city buses observe the set sebedule
About two months ago It was announced
by 'the Tramc Department that within three
months all the taxis In Kabul city should be
painted the same colour as a sample which has
been prepared by the Tramc Department
Since then we have not heard about any
progress on this projeet
• We hope that tbe Minlstry of Interior wUI
see that all city buses follow a set colour and
dcsig-n
At prescnt ,the private buses and
ljhcrkatc Service buses arc 'the only
means of city transportation. But city
buses. whether belonging to priva.te in
dividuals or Sherkate, have. become
worse. People's complaints are freq
ucntly published in the newspapers and
the authorities concerned have been
asked to investigate the situation
noted the paper
There are two reasons fur the p'rob
lem of city buses, First, Sherkate Ser
vice. which .has rather presentable and
I.:omfortablc buses, is not able to cope
wilh the incrc3sing needs of the peo
('lIe for public transport alone. It is
wtlTlh considering that Sherkate Ser,
\'ICC. despite financial support and cre
dit facilities from the goternment has
wt hccn able 10 improve its s~rvice
The' second problem is the lack of
M:hcdulcs of individual buses running
1 the cilv whi..:h are owned by various
tldividuah or group of individu\}.la. The
Traffic Departmenl has not been able
so far 10 overcome the problem
rhe go'vernment's decision 10 make
the Trame Department and matters re
lalmg 10 cit), buses part of the Minis
Iry of Inlerlor's duties gives some hope
Ihal now vigorous attention will be paid
to Improving the, city bus system
Sunda) Islah frontpaged a 'picture
..huwing His Majesty the King insPect
19 e,'(cavu.tion findings in Hedda
AnotJ'ler piclure on the front ,page
!lhuwed Prime Ministe[ Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal signing the book
t the Iraqi Embassy in Kabul to cx
press his sympathy on the death of
Marshal Abdul Salam Aref. Jate Pre
~ldent of Iraq
In Ihc Same issue oc' !slah a,letter to
the editor said that. some time ago it
was brought to the attcntion of autho
rities concerned, that Upper Arghnadeh
n Kabul province. lacked a primary
Sf..'huol. fonunately this demand of the
people was met by a prom.isc from
the Education Directorate of Kabul
Province that a school would be set
up soon.
But, said the writer Mohammad
Rnfiq Huma, il has been a lon,g time
since the promise, was made and 10 far
no practical step has been' 'Iaken. The
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Austrian Coali.tion
Breaks 'Up; New
Govt. To Be Formed
21 ~Year Conservative,
Socialist Alliance Ends
VIENNA. April 19. (DPA).-
Austria's grand coalitjon ended after
21 years yesterday when the Con
servative Peoples Party-who won
the absolute majority in the last "
election-nnd the socialists failed to
come 10 terms on formation of a
new government
The socialist.:; now go over into
the opposition.
The conservatives have announc-
ed that a new government will be
sworn in by President Franz Jonas
today to be presented to the parlia-
ment on Wednesday
In the six weeks since the conser-
vatives' surprising Yictory-they won
85 Seats out of a total of t65 in the
parliament-both sides have been
negotiating on conditions for form-
ing a coalition government in one
form or another
A special socialist party congress
last Friday rejected conservative
c1ajrns for more authority in minis-
tries hitherto administered by socia-lists
Greek Deputies
May Withdraw
Confidence In GOVt.
ATHENS' April 19. (DPA).-
Greece's Centre Union deputies in
parliament will ask for, a vote of
no confidence in Prime Minister
Stephanos Stephanopoulo.5 govern
mcnt whe'n it reconvenes after the
Easter holiday Tuesday nigbi
Party Chairman Georgis Papan
dreou, the forme{ Prime t\1inister,
told journalist yeslerday his state-
ment precedil1B the voting would
comprise all questions relating to
home and foreign policy
The left-extremist· "cda" party
100, intends to table a no-confidence
motion Tuesday
The government commands a
majority of. four in the 300 deputy
parliament.
Political observers expect the gov
ernmenl's Cyprus policy to be
attacked by the, Centre Union which
will in all probability also' charge
Ihar the Stephanopoulos govern-
ment managed to get a majority by
unfair practices.
Two Centre Union M,P:s have
sai'd they were offered five million
drachmas each to change to the
government camp
Premier StephanopouJos, who rejecled lhe charges as slander. has
meanwhile filed a law 'suit
"Fourth. we will continue our
efforts to pr~vent the expulsion oflbe Repll\>lIc of Cbina f~om the
United Nations or its agepcies. So
long as Peking follows ilo preseni
course it is extremely ·.difficult for.
us to see ,bow it can be beld 'to'ful·
fill the requirements sci forth in tbe
cbarter for membership. and theUnited . Si~tes . oppose its member-
sbip.. It ,l~ worth r«;tilling thai the
Chinese communists have set forth
•
'-NilsOn Meets t ~P',M'h,istets
r0 'Discuss' Rhodesian Issue
African Nations Form Committee
LONDON. ApJ'i1 19, (Af).-Prbne Minister Harold Wilson met with his top MlDlsters Mon·day on Rhodesia amid Indications BritaIn. Is putting quiet J/res-
sure on South Africa to, redu'ce 011 supplies going overbnd ,to therebel regime.
Sir Hugh Stephenson. Brltam's, attoura trccused Britain of hold·ambaSsador to South Africa, IlJld ing a position .of e,mbarrassedMalcolm MacDonald. Britain's neutraliiy over ihe motor .Con-special commisSioner in east and voys carrying oil to Rhodesiacentral Africa, took part in tbe from South Africa:two .and half hQur meeting at' 'He claimed that about 35,00010 Downing Street. gallons of oil were· reachingSouth African Premier Henrik RhodeS/a from the republic everyVerwoerd feels he might even· da,Y.,
tually find bimself in a spot in Bouatioura urged direct actionihe war of nerves between against Salisbury. Pretoria andWilson and Rhodesian Premier LisbonIan Smith
A group of African nation's m
the Uniied Nations has made
plain it would press for exiend-
ing sanctions against Rhodesia ill
include Souih Africa unless the
proclaimed oil embargo against
the white-settlers regime proved
effective in bringing Smith down
Although proclaiming a role of
"non alignment" in the dispute.
Verwoe.rd has allowed substantial
supplies of oil products going io
Rhodesia.
According to a Reuter dispatch
iwo and half' hour meeting at
African states have shelved de-
mands for immediate United Na-
tions action on Rhodesia-after
hearing Ghanaian appeals on
mandatory sanctions, and an at~
tack on British policy
The African group resolved
yesterday io create il small sub-
committee to recommend a
suitable daie for the Security
Council to meet, informed sources
said.
But ihey were still determined
to present a draft' solution call-
ing on the Council to consider
-further measures against IanSmith's regime.
Ghanaian delegaie William
Vanderpuye urged, mandatory
sanctions against RhodeSia. He
accused South Africa of abettingRhodesia. '
Algerian deleg~te Tewfik Bou-
U.S. Senator
Urges Vietnam
Peace Conferlence
WASHINGTON. April 19. (AP)
-Senate majority leader Mike
Mansfield democrat Montana, cal-
led Monday for efforts to arrange
an Asian peace conference to bring
about "3 direct confrontation across
the peace table between ourselves
and Hanoi,' Peking and such ele.
ments in South Vietnam as may be
essential. to the. making and keep-
ing of the peaceful settlement in
that region."
Mansfield said the time may have
ar.rived for a flew .attempt at negotia--
tions, but gave 0,0 indication of how
such a conference might be arrang-
ed in the light of previous rejections
by Hanoi of American overtures for
negotiations
Mansfield, who has been among
Senate critics of V.S. policy in Viel·
nam, told the senate that President
Johnson has followed a wise course
of restraint during the political tur·
moil in Saigon
The war, Mansfield said, "must
not be permitted to turn into one
irrelevant to the people of Vietnam.'
Mansfield suggested Japan or
Burma as an appropriate setting for
VietQam peace conference
,
-,
"
"
China Flatly Rejects Rusk's Ten PointsSays Peace Overture Is ASham, Really Attempt To InfiltrateTOK YO. April 19, (AP).-The Peo- . State.. made tbe declaration l1gainst ing broadly based effective govern-pie'S; Republic of China Tuesday reject- what it called the background that the ments. devoted to progressive eco-"~d tl~tly U.S. Secretary of State Dean steady .exPIl.nsion. of the U.S,. war. of nomic a~d social policies. which canRU5k's IO-point dCj::laration that offered agsresslon 10 Vietnam and mtenslfied better Withstand Asian communist,wider unofficial conlacts between the provocations ngalnsl China may lead pressures and maintain t~e securitytwo countries. to a GOnfticl with China," • of lheir people.It declared: "The len el~mentB are a Re(erring 10 the firs~ four points "Third, we must honour our com-mixture of hostility to China and Rusk listed, it said "in other words the mitments to the Republic of Chinadeception, The real aim is to be hosti)e United 5tatC$ wants to persist in 'its and to the people on· Tajwan whoJO and launch aggression against China position 'of hQstility . to the ~~inc::se d? not want. to liye: un~er cpmmu-and 'to contain and encircle it. All talks people. push ahead With its poliCies of OIsm, We Will continue to assist inabqut "improving". relations . and aggression and war against China and their defence a~d to try to persuade"ayoidance" of a state of hostility are' the Asian peopl~." t~e Chin~se communists to loina sham," safs a Hsinhua ·Newscaat.
' ' With us In reQoulJ,c,itig the. use of" . . th n. .' Am ' Following are what Secretary of fprc~ in the area of TaiwanR.usk spelled out e lv-pomt e.n- State Rusk considers the 10 "maincan policy towarq, C~in.a in .a testi- .element~" in U.S. policy toward
rpo,ny ,at B.. HO\l.se foreign ~aln a".~- China, as reported by. Rusk to a ~c-COl1lmlltee lust ~arch 16. l~ was made ret session of a sub·committee ofpu!'Hc, last ~at~~dI1Y. ,the House of Representatives on
,Pekms .ald tbo ..n·polnt policy 'March 16. and made public Aprilalso'indudcs
u
the U.S. scheme to carry 16: '.~ut' "i,llfiltration in 9hina.... "First, we must remain firm 10
. It. described Rusk'. sl;atemen\ as "an our determination to help thoseat~inp" to pl~y before American and allied nations whicb 'seek our help
world -public opinion the counter· rc· . to resist the direct or indirect 'use
volutiono.ry, dualtactics of shaql' peace or threat pf force against' theirbut teal .agsrcs,ion and .ham frend. . territory by Peking.
ship. but real hostitlity."· "Second. we' must continue toPeking said "the U.S. Secretary of assist the countries of Alia in build-
~
J,;. ~~,-.,'-~' ""'" ,::1' i . :-. ,',' ": ,\ .\ • ,; -. I,,;~,,~ .,' ....'r '",' ./:, """,R', '1. f., .,. I: W'd'd"' ."h":'!';'I~,;, . ~ ", 'oya e lng.
r :. ,. ,', "'··~·.'~··l ,.'" 4 I ~:; •• J., ,.,,_." I
..'.h,~• .'\!~:~ ). '._·',I,k·; r It)
'.
•
The r.li.slon is headed by David
E. Westley, . chief of, th,e Near
East Section m the Bureau of the
International Commerce of theU.S. Department' of Commerce,
and its 'members are
Ghermail Titov To'Arr.ive
Tomorrow For A Week's· Visit
-Francis L. Bligh. vice-presl-
tltnt in charge of foreign distri-
bution of ihe Eversman Manu-
facturing Company of Denver.
producers of ag'ricultural and
earth moving equipment
KABUl., Aprll.19, (~tar).­Gherman Titqv. the 31-year-old. Soviet, astronaut··1s tlXl'OOted to
arrive '~J1Iorrow here/on an elght·day visit at tbe IDvi~tJon ofthe Mln1stJ:oy of EducatJon. IHe .entered :L Soviet all' foree 'schoolIn 1953 and' contlnuelfiilseducatlon'In ;\,,Sc,hOoUor ,pilots:In 1957 he'en~red thll,alr'.f011le'a~·a dlstlngulSbed .pUot.Titovwas·.II\~Jud¢d~am.o!'1f"be_S9vfe*,~01!~l!ts'J¥ ;1$~.2 and coo~rat&iwith Yllri (iilgarlil ·tlie f1i'st'SoVlet man ':0 'go IlP to space.In .1167-!Ill .,q~bl~,,",ijIe.~ seven~~n, times, In· course 01Z4 hours In; his .'V~q4 ~·s)l3C;e·ship, '"
IHe stut· continue ,IllS', ~J1c:a~ton at the Soviet Air Force .Ac:a.dOl!ly and ·has, a deep ,Iil~t.·lnbooks and Uterature.Rec:allb!g Ns.spa.Clfl ,;,voyage!, be. bas ·s.aid the earth w.as beautl·ful and" he hllpes.·peaee wUI prevail on It. He bas expressed, tbehope .that hls'~n:deavow,'ll"will benefit· the Soviet sOciety. 'I learn.
ed d~rJng .llhU·~C?cicVJitoy:saYB that':'J1ght can be overcom~ . bywin and p~ev!lrlll!ce. ' , ; c, ,
-Thomas J. Burke, Jr.. presi-
deni and founder of the Glacier
Orange Company of Indianapolis.
canners of beverage bases, ftav-
ours and extracts. and of Glaci'l!r
highland concenirates, processors
of citrus and related concentrates
-.Elmer W. KJapmeirer, cur-
rently president of Klapmeier In-
dustries, 8 Minnesota manufac-
turer of houseboats and other
sport specialties
-Frank 1. LaDue. presid<!nt of
the concreie pipe machinery com-pany of Sioux City
Paul A. Mariani. Jr. general
manager of ihe Paul A. MarianiCompany. a Cupertino. California,
firm engaged in ihe growing, pro-
cessing and packaging of fresh
and frozen fruit
-Mal'k M. Mayers, president of
the Mayso!) Company. a Balti-
more general construction firm
He. is aJst'· ,8ss0¢iated with 'the
Universal RQ.ad PI!U'p.~ . Corpora-tion
han. pus'inessmen and enter'prenu-
ers any trade or invlistment .pro-
posals' which they may. wish . to'SUllg~st. ..'. '
The, mission is ·also interested ins~e~ing 9ut 'arid disc~ing withAfghan 'lnterests opportfmltitil\ forjoini ventures with American
inierests
Pres. Aref Favours Granting
Regional Autonomy > To Kurds
Calls Brother's Death Accidental
CAIRO• .(\prll 19, (AP).-Iraq's ¥w President. Abdul Rahman Aref, Monday rejected thepossibility of any conspiracy In t!Je helicopter crash which eausedthe death of hls brother, former President Abdel Salam Aref, last
week.
'In an exclusive interview with quoted a.' sayingCairo's semi-official Middle East J.fe said he was convinced theNews· Agency" (MEN). Axe! was fnendsh.p between Cairo andreported as saying ~he crash was Beghqad would be strengthened
"an accideni w!li~h reacti~nary tljrough meetings. and visits withforces are' attemptlng to ·plCture Pr;esldent Nasser
aJi ,a premeditated ~ination". 'Aref told newsmen he believedMEN' said :ArM plMgea to £01··. ti'(& Kurdish cause could be solv-low his b.rother·s policy in all ed' by granting the Kurds re-fiel1s with further attempts' to 'gional autonomy
achIeve unity between the U A R Aref charged that Kurdish lea-and Iraq.··.
. der Mullah Mustafa Barzani was
"Proqlems and' difficulties cOn- "the only separatist 'Kurd." MENfronting unity will, not divert us said.
from our ,objectives." he was I Meanwhile Mustafa EI-B~ra­
......---,,.....----,----------..:...-------,-,--1 zani, leader of the rebelliousKurds in Iraq. has offered the
new president. Abdul Rahman
Atef l nine-month truce, it was
,learned here yesterday.
According io a rebel radio
broadcast. the Kurds want to give
the new head of state the oppor-
tuii.ity Of making a statement on
their ·demand for autonomy.
Official Iraqi quaters opinion on
the futllre handling of the rebel-
lion is divided
Iraq political quarters are Ilt-iaching greai importance to the'
present mission of U.S. assistaritSecretary of Staie Raymond Hare
.whp had attended the late Pre-
siden! Abdel Salam Aref's fune-
ral on Saturday arid. after talks
wi\h the new president unex-
peciedly left for Tehran
Jirgah Commission
Hears Ten PeUtioners
KABUL. April 19. (Bakhtarj.-
The Meshrano Jirgah's Commis-
sion for hearing complaints yeS'-
terday met under ihe chairman-
ship of Senalor Qiamuddin Kha-
dim, president of the commis-
sion, ao·1 considered 10 petitions
-Arthur P. Leonard is trade
development officer of the miS-
sion. He is the head of the for-
, eign trade section of AUanta field
office. Department of Comrriere:t!
PRESSSTOP
DUL. Ensl/Ujd, April '19, (AP~­
A Norwegian tanker called, for ursent
assistance in the Bay of Biscay J'ues-
day B,lter ao e':lgine room explosioD
killed' one man and injur~d seven otners
Polyclinic .. Opened
To Serve JalaJ'abad
JALALABAD. April 19. (Bakhtar).-
A polyclinic was opened Saturday in
the Institute of Public Health here, '
The polyclinic is lilso part of the
city's hospital which is admioistrcd by
the Nangarhar College of Medicine
The chief of the Institute "said even-
tually the polyclinic 'will.also operate' a
40·bed hospital . lUId the govemmenl
has already llpproved the plan for' or·
gan ising SUch an institution
The .pblyclinic is staffed by two
docto(s
Flood Control Dam
To Protect IKunduz ,
KUNDUZ. April 19. (Bakhtar).-
Governor F. N, Alefi Saturday
visited the Chughch and Logariha vii·
lages where Ooods Friday night killed
one person aod destroyed several
hous~s and large tracts o'f cultivated
land." .
The governor disClIssed with other
officials nnd p'eople the possibility of
building a flood control dam in the
area
Losses as lhe result 'of the flood arc
estimated to run (0 400.000 nfghanis
Alefi. promised thnt the government
will r~nder necessary assistance to
Ih.ose who were hit by the flood
He also praised lhe lletvices of those
officials who helped change the path of
the. nood i'n order' to prevent . further
losses
Molay - Singapore,
Defence System In.
Doubt, Nordin Says
Recognition Of, indoneSia
Would Threaten Malaysia
KUALA. LuMpUR. April )9.(APl.-The spokesma~ for Mala'
ysi&:s Foreign Ministry said Mon-
da,>, Singapore's willingness to co.n-
sider Indonesian recognition ~'h8S
created doubts" about a joint Maln-ysja~Singaporc defence agreement
The spokesman, Ahmad Nordm
said tbis in reiterating Malaysian
charges that diplomatic relations
between Singapore and Indonesia
would bring Indonesian Confron-
:atio" closer to Malaysia
Nordin did °not elaborate on
what steps Malaysia might take to
revise the defence agreement in the('vent Indonesia sets up a diplom8~
tic mission in Singapore. His com-
ments were carried in the latest issue
of .the pro·government weekly pub·
lication, "Merdeka."
Mrs. Gandhi Admits
Wrong Stab~ment
Oppo~ition ,Makes Protest
NEW 'DELHI. April 19. (Router).-
Indian Prime Minis,er Mrs. Indira
Gandhi came under fire in parliament
yesterday when she: admitted muking
an erroneous statement during 11 de
hate
She said her statement or two weeks
ago that Sovicl Union had sent un
envoy Lo Rowalpindi to look into
alleged Paldstaoi violations of the Tash
kent agreement was incorrect
OpposiJion socialist members imme-
diately jU[J}Ped up. accusing Mrs
Gandhi of misieading the House and
telling a deliberate )ie
There were heated exchanges be.fore
the speaker ruled that thc' incorrect
stat,emc.nt be rerrered to privilegescom~
mince
Mrs. Gandhi 'said sbe hj1d iofor(1led
Sovi'et' leaders dur:ing ber. stop'-Qver in
Moscow' earlier this month of reported
Pakisuini breacpes 'of '$9 Indian·:-ak-
is~n agrt;ement· signed under' . ·Soviet
auspices in Tashkent last January. ,
,
.' '.i' .,' .,"'" ",'. ,.' •. ', ·... r;-··11 ... ·,I.. ~'..-.:,,·'1...,-:;-\\.··11.. 1' ..".,\);\~: ~,',/ridflitl.'·it.l'A.'g·',\;il:;;/f;;f~I,"~:;j(
........ ' , I,. ,.;JJJt,'" ,<, '" ., '.!, '. .' -, . , "M;ssio"it~,ont Ui,ifeCl·WStates,Vj'~it~;";i4,gHt,rii$fqti.:.:'~9r:/ laiRs
"I ' ,,','., ~ ,'. !' '. I,
.'..',,,., .'" B'· StD:ff '''Writer " . .y. a
.;. .. .,"
I ., '" '.. . .' " ; ~~BUr,.,. ;;A.prll 19.,":"A sIX-member Industrial and Agril\ulturili. ~eve!oilllletit ,\\Ilss'0!lfrom' the United States Is,to arrive o~AJ/ril 24w1thmore·th8it200 bundred busln.ess proposalil;
.. , ..The visit· of the mission:, to'
Afghaliistim is being made at the
initiative ,of· the: U.S. Department
of Commerce. '
The mission is . expected to
spen,d ' one week here. during
which !t will ·open 'an office on the
iOp ,floor of the Pashtaney Tel<
arty Bank building. Members of
the mission are e·xperts'in various
fields and will discuss 'with Afg·
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The' frequen,y' of PI.A·s ,unique· MrYt'ce to Ihe' peop!e's;, Republic •
of'.China h.~, ~n ihcreased t!ll"l'fce a 'wee"...You' leitye.Dacca ,every WedneSdAy and, Saturday.Al!d have,~hechoice Qf "Iwo roiltes:Dacca.Canto~:~han8hli, or Dacca·S~al!ghai,C'i1i9D..The" ,"nices.e,~!>1e .:Y9i1:f,fo;.!;CC:. :thi. areat land ,0,0. Y9ur way'to Hona Kon"!!renywhc':C In tl!e',f:~ ~st. Hona ~o.n, !.'J~t ,ftvebpurs.a,waj. fro", ,Canlon."Il1cludms·.. very pleuant ['nun, :)oumey,' tranlfer,' lime aqhe\iq~i!er [lind pihe'r. e~~ll.e~t;y 'fonnalihe.i -The ne~t tiriie yoli P'~I! a, .vlslno thc.cast;,fly PIA,s comforlahle Bocms 720Bs 10,Cllma. .I
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FILM SHOW
International
Clay's attorncy said the agreement
gives Clay 50 per cent of the live gate:
with a $250,000 guarantee
I don', ~ant no return clauses,"
said Clay as he· signed the contract
'\
\~.>~':~-' "'--: ,., ... ~~. .' ..Now Twice~a->Week·to:,CmNA- ..
. .. - ... . '.' ~
Clay To Fight
Cooper In London
~residenf. Nasser,' who' on pre-
vious occasslons has saili he would
have ·to laurlch a' preventive war
against Israel if· the, latter' ob-
tained nuclear weapons, said thIs
<Ours... ,,"would be a matter of
life or. death to us
During :the course of the' hour-
long' broadcast, NBC said theUAR leader also denied that the
UAR had asked any nuclear
power fOl' guarantees of protec-
tion against any Israel· atomic
attack
CHICAGO. l\Iinoi,. April 18. (AP).-
Heavy weight boxing champion Cas·
sius Clay signed a contract Saturday
night to defend his title May 21 in
London against Henry Cooper, the only
lighter who ever knoc\ed him down
He's got a punch-a good punch:
Clay said of his opponent, whom he
fought in 196)
I'll have 10 he read}' for one,"
Tuesday April 19th. 8. P.M.
Germany· Langua,gc. Featurc 'Film
"PAMIR
A.merican Short Subjects
,
TO:-Our ·()ustomers
FROMiNawroz:.Co;
We loa.e lolil of n"i" 11M
earpet.; ne" &lid utlqae, fOr
lale In .4urenll":~·..1JI.Ier. ~.are ·,oJDi' . cheiiJ: AtYreee:Shar+~au op~liI Ute ....
Mosque. Tel: UOS5.
CEBCLE FltANCA18
On Th~Y, April z1st, at 8.30~h.C;:hlftJ;&V:i~"t,"~ ~Ie.1'hoDe' nam •.. -'~ " ,
~, ,I
Liu Meets Ne Win During
Omcial Vi$it '(0 Bunna
RANGOON, April' 18. (Hsil1bua)
-Liu Shao·chi. cbairman of the
People's Republic 'of Cbina. and
Madamo Liu Shan·cbi called on
general Ne Win, ,chairman of the
revolutionary council of Ibe union
of Burma, and Madame Ne Win
here yesterday afternoon
They had a cordial and friendly
talk.
Present on the occasion on the
Chinese side were vice-Premier and
Foreign Minister and Madame Chen
Yi, Vice-Foreign .Minister Chang
Han.fu. and Cbinese Ambassador to
Burma and Madame Ken'g Piao
,
Former.Sovie,Spy
LeCtures .On Radio
MOSCOW. APril; ;~: :(~cuicr).-So'
Yiet Unten.'s t~nner. ma,ter'spy Rudolf
'Abel SundaY' niilhi Jlllve a lecture to
millions of Soyiet radio listenen on tbe
tricks o( the espionage tr~de
The USSR's former top aaent in the
United States, who was aftestcd in
New York in 1917 and sentenced to 30
y.cars imprisonment, spoke in a mild,
low voice. sometimes barely more than
II whisper
His $Cript was almost identical to
the text of an article he contributed
to the monthly youth journal Molodoi
Kommunisl, in which he hinted that he
was taking part in the training of new
Soviet 'aKenls
II also included his description of hIS
arresl in which he claimed that Federal
Bureau of Investigation 8gents were so
careless when they came (or him that
he managed 10 get rid of several im
portant items of equipment
This version of the arrest' has since
been denied by the F.B.I., who reponed
that Abel bungled his mission and was
now trying to vindicate himself
Colonel Abdel was only held for
four years and eight months following
his arrest, and was then exchanged for
Gary Powers. pitot of the U.S. U-2
spy plane shot down over the Soviet
Union.
then exchanged for Gary Powers. pilot
of the U,S. U-2 spy plane shot down
over the Soviet Union.
Abel. now 63. last night quoled 1he
words of the founder of the Soviet
secret police: Felix Dzerzhinsky: "A
good intel~igence agent has clean hands.
a cool head nnd a warm heart
I::
,.,
,
m~s
rhe head of the Italian delegation
Gianni Granzotto said in a Tau tnter·
"iew .that the agreement would mak~ .it
possible to satisfy more fully the grow·
ing interest o( Italian radio and tele:
vision audiences' in the life of the SO'"
viet people
He said thaI the lalka. in 'Moscow
were held "in an atmosphere of sineUe
friendship." "We were very well re~
cdved here", he said
Southern Ireland Celebrates
1916 Uprising Against Britain
BELFAST. NORTHERN mELAND. April 18. (Reuter ).-Royalist alld RepUbllean Irishmen looked 'like squaring up Sunday to fight again revolutionary battles or 50 years, agoAnd a massive security force of divided Ireland was like an iro(l14.000 troops and police stood curtai~ as republicans and sym-ready and armed to stop them if pathisers. in the north celebraiedthey tried. the 1916 uprising in ihe southThe frontier straggling across against 300 yea!," of British ruleThe north w.as an armed campI as memories of the rebels siirred
old enmities \>etween two breeds
of Irishmen.' with dilferent bro-gues and different beliefs the r~
publican. catholic souiherners and
the pro-British proiesiants of Uls-
ter.
The 1916 rebeliion eventually
brol'ght sQuthern Ireland its ,in·depend~nce, but left six countriesirr 'thc north still clinging to
Briialn. To mapy southerners
this sill1 rankles. and the fron-
tler that puts near neighbours in
different countl'ies is an i~sult
Aiong this frontler, 290 kms
long. armoured cars "pairolled
Sunday io keep out southern ex-
tremisis or suspect<:d members of
ihe outlawed Irish republican
army-an anned band of hit,and·
run r"iders campaigning for Irish
unity: '
But security officials feared
angry clashes later SundaY '. in
Belfast, the northern· capital.
when republicans and protestants
stayed simultaneous rival para-
des
Italy, USSR Sign
TV Agreement
MOSCQW. April 18. (Tau).-The
~lIvie.t Union and Italy are to excbanae
more radio and television proaramma
An agreement to this effect Will Ilan·~1I In Moscow yesterday. It provides for
1m: brolldc3StJ and telceasls of concert
programmel and joint preparation of
musical. literary nnd drama program·
80mb Explodes In Beihan
Injurfug Five Soldiers
ADEN, ,April 18. (Reuter).-Five
Brilish soldiers were wounded in a
bomb e~plO4ion during a cinemape(forman~. in, Beihan. about 180
",ile. northeast of bere la,t, l1.ight.
_a 'Brillsb. military spokesman an·
r riounced. ':,
The spokesman 'aid Ibe e~pll1oionw~ ,believed C)'used by, a .hand·
~. ,.:' ' ..
•• ,Beihan iJ·'. member of the 17·
"Iha" South Arabian federation on
tlie: !!Ordef of Yemen republic
, '
HA,VANA. April 18. (Reuter).-
Cuba yesterday celebrated fifth anni·
versary of the abortive Bay of Pigs
invasion with a thundering show of
military might.
The roar of artillery and rockets
fired by supersonic Mig-21 jets will
mark the 'su~rt, of celebrations com·
memorating the 196'1 invasion by
American-backed Cuban exilesCuban planes staged the biggest
llr parade to be held here. while
paratroopers and tanks landed 00
the seafront
MILAN. April 18. (Rcuter):Prpspcct,
or desalting sea water to meet the
growing world demand for fresh water
will be discussed ilt an international
coMel'"cl}cc openina here today
EJq;crts from Britain, France. Greece,
Spain the United Sta'tcs, the Soviet
Union nnd Italy will attend the IWO·
day conference
LONDON. April 18. IReu..r),-B"·
lain and the Sudan have resumed dip·
lomlllic relations. which were broken
ntf last December because of Brilii'h
rmlicy over· Rhodesia, :the foreign office
""aid yesterday
LJAR.ES.SALAAM. April 18. (Reu·
1(.. rI._Prc~ldenl Julius Nyerere will
Ipp..::H ftlr the lirst time on a Tan~
/ilnlOln poslage: stamp later this month.
il "" as reported yesterday
,~NKARA. April 18. <AP).-Twcnty·
l'nc F-.~ ""upersonic jet fighters were
,mclally handed over to the Turkish air
1nrcc by the United S1ates in a cere-
mllllV herc Sunday
RANGOON. April IN. fReuter). Bur·
mese Revo!ution,nry Council Chairman(,cneral Ne Win is paying a fiv~ay
friendly visit tq Pakistan beginning on
May 7. Ihe fMeign office: announced
s"turd,I""
MANILA. April 18. (Reuter).-Peo-
pIc hving near Taal volcano in the
Philippines. continued evacuating their
homes loday following five tremors
which shook the area yesterday
Steam and smoke spewed from the
\ I.llcnno and the temperature of the
lake surrounding the volcano rose
higher. '
ANKARA. April IN. IDPA).-
I-'orcign Minister Abbas Aram of Iran
trrived here yesterday to participate in
the Central Treaty Organisations
,('ENTO) (wo..cJay ministerial council
meeting begining on Wednesday
Meanwhile: Stewart. British ForeiiP.J
Secretary on Wednesday. was to arrive
today in ~nkara to attend the meeting
CAIRO. April 1M. (Router).-5insa·
porc Pnme Minister ~rrived here early
Slmday on II three-day visit to the
11niled Arab Republic aimed at in-
..:rc:lsinll lrad~ "('tween the two coun·
Inc..
NEW YORK. April 18. (Reuter).-
Fire broke out 'aboard the British
freighter Manchester mercballt in tlie
Atlantic early yes,tcrday.
The coast guara cntter was 'racina to
the stricken vessel.' whioh is east ,south-
east of Cape Race
~iW9rl~ .. Br;i~t~,: •.,"
TOKYO. April 18; (AP).-"PirlJament
deppties )@'!I 1I.~laJi·,:ci>¥tri~~'will
meet in 'Toti~o.,May 30·31 to malte pre'
'paralion! for the,..~o,J;ld. ac'ne~ CQ~­
rerence of the Asian- Parliamentary
Union scheduled In Scoui.Soutli Ko.....
next September. ~
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